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Abstract 

Perception offamilial cohesion withinfamily oforigin wasexplored;differences 

based on gender-role orientation and family structure were investigated.Participants' 

gender-role orientation wasclassified as either Masculine,Feminine,or Androgynous 

usingtheBern SexRoleInventory(Bern,1978).Family structure wasassessed using 

a series ofopen-ended questionsthat asked participantsto describe theirfamilies of 

origin.Participants werethen classified asbeing partofeither atraditional nuclear 

family^ asingle-parent&mily,orablended fiunily. Analyses revealed significant 

difference in cohesion scores based on gender-role orientation butfailed to find 

significant differences based onfamily structure.Nointeraction betweengender-role 

orientation and family structure wasfound.Results were interpreted cautiously due 

to unequal cell sizes.Directionsforfuture research and practicalimplications are also 

discussed. 



1 Family Cohesion 

Chapter 1 

Introduction 

Thefamily is commonlyrecognized asa critical socializing institution for 

individuals and particularly children(Petzold, 1998).Thelessonslearned,values 

instilled,and viewsofthe world that are developed are allfundamentallylinked to 

thefamily experience.Theinfluence ofthe&milytherefore cannot be minimized. 

Thatis whyit is importantthatwe strive to examine andimderstand the dynamicsof 

thefamily and the componentsofthefamily environmentin an effortto discoverthe 

optimal family environmentintermsofdeveloping socially responsible individuals. 

Asan analogy,the processofexaminingthe&milyenvironmentand 

functioning isinfluenced bythe processofcreating a"lens"with whichto view the 

family.The perspectivesthroughthelenses created by gender or culture,for 

example,would be differentfromthe perspectivesthroughthe lenses created by birth 

order or developmental stages.Each ofthese perspectives addsa different elementto 

thelens,whether it is a particular cut,angle,bend,ortint. Thus,thefamily has 

involved many dynamics,often overlapping,which contributetothe overall picture 

ofthe environment 

Theimportance ofunderstandiag thelensesofthefamily membersrelatesto 

discovering the dimensionsthat contributeto thefamily's overallfunctioning. 

Researchers have emphasized numerous dimensions asbeingimportantfactors 

related to optimalfunctioning including communication,boundaries,authority 
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structure,parenting style, conflict resolution style,discipline, adaptability,and level 

ofcohesion(Keiig,1995;Minuchin,1974,Noller&Fitzpatrick, 1993).Factors 

combineto create an environmentthrough which the individual membersofthe 

familythen view the world.This study willfocus on oneofthesefectors,oronefacet 

ofthese lenses,cohesion,as it relatesto thefamily environment.In particular,femily 

structure and gender differencesinthe perceptionoffemily cohesion willbe 

examined. 

The environment provided bythefemily exists within alarger context defined 

bythe culturein whichthefemily exists. This cultural context has dictated the rules, 

expectations,values,and moresthat are considered acceptable bythe society and 

whichthefamily seeksto uphold and instill in the children.In this way,thefemily has 

represented aninstitution defining itselfwithin the cultural milieu as wellasteaching 

the values and beliefs ofthis culture tothe younger generations.Numerousstudies 

have documented theinfluence that culture and ethnic identity have onthe definition 

offemily as weU asonfemily dynamics and fimctioning. Afiican-Americanfamihes 

have been shownto include more extended kin and non-biologically related 

individuals(Watts-Jones,1997)while Koreanfamilies havetended to makethe 

parent-child relationship the primary dyad as opposed to the marital relationship 

emphasized within the American culture(Chim&MacDermid,1997).In addition, 

Asian cultures have been shownto hold different social expectationsforfamily 

membersascompared to the American culture(Jain&Belsky,1997;James,Kim,& 
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Moore,1997;Martini, 1996). Cinraianisti(1996)hasexamined the Filipino-

Americanfamily and has reported thatthe sanctityofthe Filipino-Americanfamily is 

highly respected and membership oftenincludes an extended &mily networkintegral 

tothefunctioning ofthefamily.Thisfemily network hasinfluenced personal identity, 

role development,and problem solving and isthe main sourceofsupport.Intermsof 

family roles, oldest children have held special roles and responsibilities. Males have 

beenshownto be more highly valued than womenwho mustbe publicly submissive, 

but mayyield considerable authority within the boimdariesofthefemily.Cimmarusti 

has written thatfirst-generationFilipino-Americans often find it difficultto meld 

traditional ethnic expectations withthe e^qpectations espoused bythe larger American 

culture resulting infamily conflict. Thus,culturalidentification hasbeenshownto 

govern &milyfunctioning and definethe fiunily environment. 

Onecomponentofthe&mily environment,cohesion,hasreceived 

considerable attention byresearchersinterested infamilyfunctioning.Cohesion has 

been defined as a continuous variable measuringthe degree ofemotionalbonding 

amongfamily membersorsense oftogethernessthat onefeels within one'sfamily 

(Olson,1995;Olson&Defirain, 1994).Factors such astime spenttogether, 

boundaries,communication,conflict resolution,and the sense ofemotionalsupport 

hasinfluenced one's perception offamily cohesion(Minuchin,1974;Noller& 

Fitzpatrick, 1993;Olson, 1995).Highlevels ofcohesion,known as enmeshment, 

have been characterized by extremetogetherness and minimal autonomy,whereas 
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low levels,known as disengagement,have been characterized by emotionalisolation 

and lack ofloyalty(Bakken&Romig,1994;Fisiloglu&Lorenzetti, 1994). 

Functionalfamilies arethose who have effectively balanced levelsofcohesion,thus 

balancing autonomy with togetherness. Olson(1995)has written thatfamilies 

balanced on cohesion"can experience the extremesofthe dimensions when 

j^propriate butdo nottypicallyfunction atthesetwo extremesforalong period of 

time"(p. 133). 

NoUerand Fitzpatrick(1993)have writtenthatthis definition ofcohesion 

a«Miimesthat extremely cohesivefamilies restrict and discourage anindividual's 

independence and autonomy.Bowen(1978)and h^uchin(1974)have agreed that 

autonomyis sacrificed when a&milyfosterstoo high a degree oftogetherness and 

closeness.Onthe other hand,perceiving alack offamilial closeness maybe 

demonstrated ina diminished sense ofsecurity and aturningto others outside ofthe 

familyfor fiilfillment ofemotionalneeds(Feldman,Fisher,&Seitel, 1997). 

Additionally,resolutionofautonomy,i.e. separation-individuation,issues maybe 

ignored in disengaged families leadingto difficulties in the successful establishment 

ofpersonalidentitiesfor adolescents(McCullough&Scherman,1998). 

Researchers have viewed family cohesion as animportantcomponentofthe 

overall family environmentin terms ofhealthyfunctioning on anindividual as well as 

familiallevel(e.g.Brody,Stoneman,&McCoy,1994;Waldren,Bell,Peek,& Sorell, 

1990;White, 1996). Cohesion has often been considered to be a protectivefactor 
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shownto enableafemily's abilityto successfully recoverfrom a stress.For example, 

Coughlin and Vuchinich(1996)have surveyed families living in neighborhoods with 

high ratesofjuvenile delinquency andfound that close parent-child relationships may 

serve a protectivefunction against delinquency.Ego-development,moralreasoning, 

alcohol drinking behavior,and school performance have all been associated with 

levels ofcohesion—balancedlevels ofcohesion exhibiting the most desirable 

outcomein each case(Bakken&Romig,1994jHein&Lewko,1994,Novy,Gaa, 

Frankiewicz,Liberman,&Amerikaner,1992;Shucksmith,dendinning,&Hendry, 

1997).Protinsky and Shilts(1990)havefound that adolescents who abused drugs 

perceived less cohesion and attachment withinthdrfemilies more oftenthan did 

pr>nahndng students.Related to this,McKeown,Garrison,Jackson,Cuffe,Addy& 

Waller(1997)have conducted alongitudinal analysis ofadolescents andfound an 

inverse relationship between perceived family cohesion and depressive symptoms. 

Finally,Feldman,Fisher,and Seitel(1997)havetheorized thatfamily cohesion 

during adolescent development providesa supportive environmentthan enablesthe 

developmentofemotional security and positive transition into young adulthood. 

Research on cohesion has demonstrated thatindividuals within thefamily 

perceive levels ofcohesion differently,butfew researchers havefocused onthe 

difference between genders.In studies that haveincluded genderin their analysis of 

family cohesion,the majority havefound thatfemales perceive greater cohesionthan 

do males(e.g.Hampson&Beavers,1987;McKeownet al., 1997).Jackson, 
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Dunham,and Kidwell(1990)havefound thatfemale college students perceived 

greater cohesion than did males which the researchers attributed to the reluctance of 

malesto express or admitfeelingsofcloseness and to a greater need byfemalesfor 

social desirability. Another hypothesis has attributed gender differencesto differing 

autonomy expectationsthat parents communicateto their sonsin contrastto then-

daughters(Ohaimessian,Lemer,Lemer,&vonEye,1995;Russell&Russell, 1989). 

According to this explanation, males are expected bythe parentsto be more 

autonomousthanfemales,which mayinfluence malesto adoptmoreindependent 

roles withinthe &mily.This mayin turnlead to malesfeeling less cohesion withinthe 

&mily. 

Gender differences inthe perception ofcohesion have beenshownto be 

expressed differently byeach gender(Romig andBakken,1992;Weist,Freedman, 

Paskewitz,Proescher,&Flaherty, 1995).In a study ofadolescents conducted by 

Romig and Bakken(1992),females who perceived higher levels ofcohesion have 

demonstrated higherlevels ofintimacy development,whilefor males,perceived 

levels ofcohesion seem to have had little impactonintimacy development.For 

males,balanced levelsof&mily cohesion have beenshownto serve asa protective 

&ctorforthe development ofdiscipline problems,and forfemales it has been 

associated with higher self-concept(Weist et al., 1995). 

Another variable that hasbeen largely neglected within cohesion research is 

the relationship between differing family structures and the perceived level of 
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cohesion.Multiple writers have noted the diversification offamilyformsthat have 

developed and proliferated within the last halfcentury. Accordingto theU.S. 

CensusBureau(1998),9.8 percentofthe adult population wascurrently divorced in 

1998,27.7 percentofall children underthe age of18lived with one parent,and 5.6 

percent ofall children lived with their grandparents. Still, mostresearchers have 

continued tofocus predominantly onthetraditional nuclear&mily structure, 

comprised ofa&ther,mother,and children all residinginthe same household. 

Forgays(1998),however,has writtenin her review ofthe literature"an adolescentin 

afamily with both biological parentsis morelikelyto be bonded withthe&milythan 

an adolescent who hasexperienced the disruptive effects ofdivorce and remarriage 

ofhis/her parents"(p.3).In his study ofcollege students,Kennedy(1989)hasfound 

that studentsfi'om single-parent or blended &miliesreported lessfiimily satisfaction 

than did studentsfi'om intactfamilies. Asnoted earlier,one elementinfluencing 

perception ofcohesion istime spent with&mily members.Thusone e^qplanationfor 

Forgays and Keimedy'sfindings,according tothe results ofastudy conducted by 

Drapeau and Bouchard(1993),maybethatthe childrenfrom disrupted families 

indicate lesstime spent with immediate&mily members. 

The purpose ofthe presentresearch isto examinethe relationships between 

gender andfamily structure onthe perception ofcohesion within one'sfamily of 

origin Two research questions are addressed: 1)Whom doindividualsinclude 

when asked about"family?"2)Do males differfromfemalesintermsoftheir 
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perception offemily cohesion? And3)Dofemily structure variations produce 

differencesin later perception of&mily cohesion? 
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Chapter2 

LiteratureReview 

Thefamily maybe characterized by anumberofdynamics operating 

simultaneously and impactingfamilyfunctioning in a variety ofways.Family 

cohesion has been shownto beafemily dynamic which impactsboth familial and 

individualfunctioning throughoutthefamily lifecycle.Perception offemily cohesion, 

or one'ssenseofbondingto one'sfemily,has beenshownto beinfluenced by a 

number offectorsincluding culture,gender-role orientation,andfemily structure 

composition. 

Culture 

Thefemily represents a social system that exists within alarger context 

largely defined bythe cultural milieu in which thefemily system functions.This 

cultural milieu has dictated the social normsregulating dress,etiquette, patterns of 

communication,and patterns ofinteraction.The culture has also impacted the 

reli^on and rituals ofthe society. Thus,itis ethnocentricto ignorethe elementof 

culture as it provides a contextin whichfemilies develop and change.The 

componentofcultureinfemily studies has often notbeenincluded as a majorfector 

intheinvestigation or purposefully been controlled.Nonetheless,theimportance of 

understanding the particular culture ofthefamily in orderto fuUy understand the 

functioning ofthefamily system hasbeen demonstrated. 
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Definitions 

Within the literature,the meaning oftheterms culture,ethnicity,and race 

have often overlapped orbeen used interchangeably and deservefurther clarification. 

Accordingto the Structural-FunctionalTheoryoffiimily development,culture has 

included thecommon beliefs and valuesofa collection ofpeople O^Hmton,1995). 

Culture hasbeen defined asthe social environmentthatcommunicatesvalues 

regarding whatis prized,moral,acceptable,and beautiful(Adams,Bell,and GrifiGn, 

1997).Further,culture has been described asthe avenuethrough which society has 

generated acontextwhich providesthe meaning and directionsfor appropriate 

maintenance and progress withinthat culture.The vehiclesforthetransnussion of 

culture have included language,standardsofattractiveness,festivals and rituals,and 

defirution ofa'normal'family. The developmentofone's particular culture maybe 

influenced bysuchfactors as ethnicity,race,religion,geogr^hy,gender,and sexual 

orientation,thusone maybe partofmany cultural groups simultaneously,depending 

on pointofreference. 

Whereasculture has been presented to be avery broad construct,ethnicity 

hasbeen defined more spedfically.Theterm ethnidtycomesfî om the Greek concept 

ofethnos which refersto the citizens ofa nation(Batancourt&Lopez,1993)and 

therefore one's ethnicity has derived fi'om one's affiliation with a particular national 

group.Usually,the reference group for defining an ethnicity sharesacommon 
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culture,but ethnicity has also been a determinantofculture(Batancourt&Lopez, 

1993).Frable(1997)addsthat"ethnicidentity is supported by environmental 

structures(cultural background);it's fluidity is visible across changing contexts 

(hometo school);and identity negotiation take multipleforms(varying withthe 

importance oftheidentity oftheindividual)"(p. 149).The meaning attached to any 

particular ethnicity has beenshownto be continuously evolving byboth ethnic group 

membersas well asthose outsidethe particular ethnic group(Nagel,1994).The 

processofachieving an ethnicidentity hasbeenthoughtofsimilarlytothe process of 

achieving an ego identityinthat it has developed overtime and that it hasinvolved 

active decision making(Nagel,1994;Phinney,1990).Hence,ethnicity hasbeen tied 

to nationality and hasbeen expressed through culture. 

Comparedto ethnicity,race hasbeen more ofa social constructthat has been 

biologically determined(Frable,1997) Race hasoften referred to physical 

characteristics such as skin color,physicalfeatures,eye shape,and hairtype.Two 

persons ofa particular race will not necessarily sharethe same culture since culture 

has had moreto do with the society than with the physicalfeaturesofthe people. 

The cultural identification ofafourth generationKorean in the United States,for 

example,has differed greatly fi"om the cultural identification ofa native Korean and 

yet has shared many simUaiities withthe average white American.Thus,the concept 

ofrace has presented multiple difiBcultiesintermsofa concrete definition and 

because ofthis,Batancourtand Lopez(1993)have considered racialidentity an 
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inappropriate fiictorfor exploration within psychological studies. They have 

specifically pointed to theinadequacyofraceforinvestigating between-group 

differences stating thatthere are more within-group thanbetween-group differences 

amongthe races. 

Forthe purposes ofthis study,culture will be onefocusin theinvestigation 

ofthe influencesofthefamily environment. Culture hasbeen defined the most 

broadlyofthethree termsand therefore hasincorporated more variations and yet has 

remained an elementofboth ethnicity and race. Although both ethnicity and race 

have beenshownto impactthe&mily,it isthe cultural elementofboth that has been 

the mostsalient and pervasive influence.Nagel(1994)has stated that"culture 

dictatesthe appropriate and inappropriate content ofa particular ethnicity and 

designatesthe language,religion,belief^stem,art music,dress,traditions,and 

lifewaysthat constitute an authentic ethnicity"(p. 161).Since culture has defined the 

boimdaries ofacceptability and dictatesthe rules,mores,and norms,culture hasbeen 

demonstrated to bethe&ctorthatis mostrelevant when seekingto understand the 

family environment. Therefore,this discussion will address ethnic minorities and 

racial differences,butthefocus will beonhow the cultures differ amongthese 

groupsand noton ethnic or racial differences per se. 

Collectivist versus individualist cultures 

Regardlessofthe cultural context,thefamily hasremained a vital element 

within every society and affects how the sodetyfimctionsthrough itsinstrumental 
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rolein socialization(Georgaset al., 1997). Culture,however,has played a partin the 

functioning ofthefamily byinfluencing the dynamicsofthe&mily environmentsuch 

as communication patternsandfamily boundaries.Families with differing cultural 

backgrounds have beenshownto hold different attitudestoward interpersonal 

relationships and thus communicate,adapt,and coherein different ways(Martini, 

1996).Georgaset al.(1997)have differentiated betweenfamiliesin collectivist 

countries versusthose in individualist countries. They have surveyed familiesin five 

different countries,threeindividualist and two collectivist,andfoxmd increased 

emotionalclosenessto distantrelativesin collectivist countries,though no difference 

wasfound when examiningthe emotional closenessofthe nuclear&mily.They have 

summarized by stating thatthe emotionalties with grandparents,imcles and aunts, 

and cousinsin collectivist countries are strongerthan such tiesin individualist 

countries,and thus"family structure extendsto alarger kinship networl^'(p.315). 

Within thesefamily networks,enmeshment maybea positive and adaptive dynamic 

ratherthan a negative one as claimed bythe literature using Caucasian partidpants 

(Dilworth-Anderson,Burton,Johnson,1993). 

Acculturation 

TheUnited States has often been described asa"melting pot"ora"salad 

bowl"because ofthe great mixture ofethnidties,races,and cultures. With our 

sodety becoming increasingly mobile and transitory,many children have experienced 

morethan one culture in their developmental environment thatthey must negotiate. 
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Harrison,Wilson,Pine,Chan,and Bnriel(1990)have examined ethnic minority 
j 

children intheUnited Statesin an effortto understand the&milyecolo^esofthese 

children;because minority children mustcompromise and negotiate their culture with 

the dominantculture,"thefamily ecologiesofethnic minority,whencompared to 

majority,families havethe potential ofdifferential outcomesinthe developmentof 

children"(p.348).Mnority&milies have often adopted adaptive strategiessuch as 

maintaining anextended family network asa coping resourceforthe stress and crises 

ofthe d"al culture situation and acculturation(Brown,Graves,&Williams,1997; 

Harrison et al., 1990).Watts-Jones(1997)haswritten abouttheimportance of 

extended family networksamongthe Afiican-American community which often 

include both related and nonbiologically related individualswho perform roles within 

thefamily. Obviously,children who must negotiateamong cultures often experience 

uniquefamily and developmentalenvironments. 

Notall extended networks,however,necessarily have served only beneficial 

functions.Somerecentimmigrants^ forinstance,maybe hindered byextended 

family.Rouseau,Drapeau,and Corin(1997)have reported thatfor Southeast Asian 

immigrantsin the United States,a strong networic ofindividuals firom the country of 

origin showed a strong relationship withlowfamily cohesion and anincrease in 

family conflict. It maybethat extended family becomesa"burden"thatincreasesthe 

difficulty ofsuccessfully functioning inthe new country,particularlyfor young 

working adults. 
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Acculturation within anew society hasbeen a process experienced byeach 

individualfamily member,not onethatthefamilyencountersuniformly.In other 

words,eachindividual has negotiated withthe majority and minority culturesin a 

personally uniquewayand acculturation hasbeeninfluenced bythe individual's 

values,beliefs, and interpretations regarding these interactions and negotiations.For 

this reason,acculturation mayimpacthow individualfamily membersrelateto each 

other(Harrison,Wilson,Pine,Chan,&Buriel, 1990).Jain and Belsky(1997)have 

investigated theimpactofacculturation onthe parenting practices ofimmigrant 

fathersfi'omIndialiving inthe United States. TheIndian culture hasemphasized 

traditional gender rolesin which the maleisthe breadwinner and thefemale isthe 

primary childcare provider. Their study hasindicated that male parenting practices 

areimpacted bythe acculturation processinthattheyfoimd a positive relationship 

between acculturation and thefather's engagementin active parenting 

(F(tf=1,33)7.91,p<.001).In other words,theleastinvolved fathers werefi'om 

theleast acculturated families and the mostinvolved fathers werefi'om the most 

acculturated families. Studies such asthis have demonstrated the bi-directional 

influence ofculture onthefunctioning and environmentofthefamily. 

The clash ofatraditional ethnic culture ofthefamily and the majority 

American culture hasbeenshownto leaveagapin the coping resources ofthe youth 

trying to find a cultural identity. James,Kim,and Moore(1997),in an investigation 

oftheincreased drug abuse among Asian American youth,haveinterviewed Asian 
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American adolescents referred for assessment ofsuspected drug.Within the Asian 

culture,filial piety is expected,and shameis usedto help membersconformto 

traditional values,philosophies,and customs.The authors have reported that asthe 

Asian youth increased time spent with American peers,the Asian youth became 

influenced bythe American custom ofstrivingforindependence.Theauthors have 

suggested that this mayhaveledto emotional and physical distancing fi'om parents 

and continued closeness and identification with peers;youth maynotfeelfully 

accepted by American society,and yettheyfeel differentfrom the Asian community 

leaving youth confused abouttheir roles.James et al.(1997)havefound that none of 

the studentsturned to their parentsfor assistance or guidance with their problems 

and many stated thattheir parents did not understand theissues"vrith which they were 

dealing. 

Familv cohesion 

Family cohesion hasbeen studied and one relational element which differs 

across cultures.Inthe Japanese culture,which values&mily dependency and rigid 

adherenceto traditional roles,family cohesion hastended to be veiy high and even 

enmeshed(Martini, 1996).In contrast.Western Culture has emphasized 

individualism and autonomy,specifically in identityformation,and hastended to 

exhibit more balanced levels ofcohesion(Martini, 1996;Paguio,Skeen,&Robinson, 

1989).Hawiianfamilies have beenshownto value strong ties withimmediate and 

extended family members,buteach generation hastended to interact with members 
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ofhis or herowngeneration and thus little intergenerationalinteraction occurs. 

Thesefamilies have often appeared disengaged ̂ lartini, 1996).These differences in 

role and functioning expectations have resulted in differing family environments 

jnrliiHing different normsfor cohesion levels. Culture has served to define the 

indicatorsofhealthy fimctioningforany particular group(Dilworth-Anderson, 

Burton,Johnson, 1993). 

Thefamily has also beenshownto beimpacted bytheir religious culture. 

World religions and denominations have prescribed variousidealsintermsoffemily 

dynamicsand functioning and havethus presented anotheringre<fient withinthe 

cultural milieu in which theftunUy operates.In the same way,an absence ofreligious 

influence has also beenshowntoimpact&milyfunctioning;thefamily mustthen find 

another modelfor"normal"and optimalfamilyfunctioning.Religious membership 

hasvaried within and across cultures,and has provided individualsandfamihes with 

official support systems,social networks,and family activities designed to encourage 

positivefamily relationships(Pearce&Axinn, 1998).Pearce and Axinn(1998)have 

observed that manyreligionsincluding Hinduism and Judeo-Chiistian reli^ons 

specifically advocate strong family bonds,both withinthe mantalrelationship,as well 

as defining rolesinthe parent-child relationship. Other religious groups,such asthe 

Amish and Mormons,have advocated and expected high familytogetherness and 

minimal adaptability(Olson,1995).Researchershave also found thatthethemesof 

tolerance,patience,and unconditionallove which have permeated mostJudeo-
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Christian religions have served asresourcesforimproving relations among&mily 

menibers. Clearlythe various aspectsofculture and the processofacculturation have 

impacted femily processes and therefore &mily dynamics. Culture has served to 

definetheindicatorsofhealthy fimctioningfor any particulargroup(Dilworth-

Anderson,Burton,Johnson,1993). 

Defining Family 

Thefirst hurdlein studying the&mily hasbeen defining whatis meantbythe 

term"family."Experiences define&mily,but haveincluded different individuals and 

roles; step-parents,foster-parents,aunts and uncles,grandparents.Individuals have 

beenshownto conceptualize their &miliesin a personallyunique usually experiential 

way,and therefore wecannot dictate what"femily"means(Levin and Trost,1992; 

Sabatelli and Bartle,1995).Further,individuals mayhave different definitionsfora 

familyandfor their &mily.In addition,one's definitionforfamily hasbeen 

influenced bythe culture in whichthefamily unit exists. 

From alegal standpoint,&mily hasinvolved alegalunion and legally adopted 

or biologically created offspring(Petzold, 1998).Petzold(1998)has discussed the 

myriad ofdefinitions;fi'om abiolo^cal perspective,family hasincluded individuals 

who share acommon setofgenes.Fromagovernmental statistical perspectivefor 

the purposesofstatistics,the keytofamily has beenthoseforminga household with 

one's children. Sociologically,thefiunily hasnotbeen viewed asatangible entity,but 

asarelationship thatis abstractand subjective.In addition,Edwards(1987)has 
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pointed outthat household and femily have represented two different concepts and 

should notbe assumed to be synonymous.Notypicalfamilyform hasbeenshownto 

exists in postmodern Western society,thus wehave no modelfor singular definition 

(Petzold, 1998). Gumrium and Holstein(1990)have posited that,as asystem of 

social relations,the interpretation ofthe&mily hasbeenshownto vary depending 

uponthe contextin whichthe assessment occurs.\^thin one's home,for example, 

family has one meaning thatincludes all residents ofthe home.Ata&milyreunion, 

however,&mily mayhavea slightly different meaning thatincludes all those related 

eitherbyblood orby marriage tosome ancestor. Other writers have noted thatsuch 

organizationsas gangs,churches,sportsteams,schools,and the workplace can 

arguably be classified asfamilies,depending on one's perspective. 

Becauseinclusion infamily membership hasseemedto be such a subjective 

e7q)erience,forthe purposesofthis study,a definition offemilythat have emerged 

firom a social perspective mightgive us moreinformation because it may allow the 

qualitative examination ofthe setofrelationships within a&mily.Therefore,family 

can be seen asrelationships in which onefeelsasense ofbelon^gto othersinterms 

ofemotional and/or biological ties. Theindividuals that comprisethefamily unit are 

not viewed asimportant asthe rolesthey play,according to eachfemily member's 

perspective.In other words,the title ofthe roleis not believed to be as crucial as 

whether or notan individual hasexperienced a relationship, considered that person 
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partofhis or her&inily system,and contributed to the individual'sfamily 

environment. 

Familv Structure 

Aswehave examined the&miliesofthe postmodern sodety,we have not 

been ableto escape thetransformation ofthe traditional nuclear&milyform and the 

contextin which change has occurred. Current data hasshownthe divorce rate to be 

around50%(U.S.Bureau ofthe Census, 1992);alarge percentage ofchildren will 

spend significant periodsoftime as partofnon-nuclear fiimilies. A1998 Census 

Bureau report has stated that atleast 1.4 children wereliving with their grandparents 

in householdsin which ndtherbiological parent was present.In addition,the birth 

rateto unmarried women hasincreased by54%between 1980 and 1991(National 

CenterforHealth Statistics, 1995).These data have suggested anincreasing number 

ofchildren reside with individuals otherthan their biological mother and &ther,the 

majorityliving with one biolo^cal parent or with one bioio^cal parent and a 

stepparent(Wojtkiewicz,1992).Infact,the percentageofyouth underthe age of18 

living in anintact&mily system has steadily declined firom85%in 1970to69%in 

1994(Hines, 1997). 

In general,however,the traditional nuclear&mily has been defined asa 

father, mother,and at least one child,who are all biologically related,and has been 

the modeloffamily targeted byresearchers,writers,and policy makers.Hill(1995) 

has pointed outthat &milies often experienceanumberofchangesin termsof 
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membership and structure overtime;this makesdefining&milythat much more 

difficult In his study ofthe 1985 Surv^ofIncome andProgram Participation,Hill 

has noted that atleasta quarter ofindividualsunder age20donotlivein a 

coresident,biologically nuclearfemily.Research byWojtkiewicz(1992)has 

supported this data in hisinvestigation ofthe 1987National Survey ofFamilies and 

Households.Hehasfoimd that asacohort ages,the percentage ofindividuals in 

&milies described as mother-only and mother-stepfatherincreases,vdiereasthe 

percentagein mother-&therfamilies decreases. 

Manyhouseholds cannotbe categorized easilyinto eithera one-parent ora 

two-parent&mily structure.Atabasiclevel,there hasbeenfound to be atleast 

seven dififerentfamily structures: mother-child only,&ther-child only,one biological 

parent and one stepparent caringforthe child,two adoptive parents caringforthe 

child,grandparents or other relatives caringforthe child,foster parents or other non-

relatives caringforthe child,andtwo biological parents caringforthe child 

(Edwards,1987). Alternate&milyformstothe traditional nuclearfamily have 

emerged gmd become morecommonasthe demographicsofthe Western world has 

changed(Petzold, 1998).Such alternatefamilyformshasincluded: singles,childless 

couples,homosexualcouples,mimarried cohabitation,successive &milies,living 

aparttogether,and elderly care(Petzold, 1998).Thusthe definition offamily may 

not be dependentupon abiolo^cal structure. 
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Ifistorically,research hasfocused ontraditional nuclear&mily structure when 

examiningthe tiunily,and thus hasleft a gap in our investigation ofthe dynamicsof 

families with alternate structures.Remarried spouses have beenshownto be 

qualitatively differentfrom first-married spouses,especially when children are 

involved,and the internal dynamicsinvolved necessarily change(Waldren,Bell, 

Peek,&Sorrell, 1990).A stepmother-stepdaughter relationship maybe qualitatively 

different fi'om atraditional mother-daughterrelationship;the dynamicsofthe 

relationship between a single mother and herson maybe qualitatively different firom 

the relationship betweenamother and sonin anuclearfamily with afather present. 

FarreU and White(1998)have reported that"adolescents wholived with theirfathers 

also reported better relationships with their mothersthanthose living without 

fathers"(p.255).This has emphasized theimportantimpactthatfamily structure has 

onthe relationships within thefamily system.>^ththe dramatic growthin divorce 

and out-of-wedlock births,the traditional nuclearfamily structure has diminished and 

become non-normative(Edwards,1987).Theinclusion ofalternate structures has 

thusbeen demonstrated to be essential when studyingthefamily. 

Role and function 

One mustgo beyond genetic relatednessto explorefamily and to include the 

roles and functionsthateach member provides.Watts-Jones(1997)has argued that 

defining"family"accordingto a biological perspective isinadequate,particularlyfor 

the Afiican-Americanfamilyin which kinship hasbeenlargely determined by 
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African-American children have beenfound to reside more fr-equentlyin 

single-parent homesand homeswith grandparentsthan Caucasian children,they have 

e:q)erienced morefr-equent changesin living arrangements(Wilson&Tolson,1990). 

Although the nuclearfemily hastraditionally beenthe modelfor researchers,it has 

failed to exemplifythe diverrity offamily structures primarily existing among 

minority groups OMworth-Anderson,1993). Valuesand perceptionsofnormality 

have been shownto differ acrossraces and ethnicities(McKeown et al., 1997).Each 

hascreated a narrow and spedfic definition fi)r &mily,ethnocentric and only one part 

ofview in which thetrue spectrum of&milyforms. 

Hill(1995)has written thatfivethemesrelated to defining thefemily can be 

concluded firom policy-making and research in the areaoffamihes: 1.Famify 

structure has often been examined intermsofhousehold head and children.2. 

Economic behavior haslooked atwhoisthe breadwinner and who is partofthe 

laborforce.3.Relationcd ties hasbeen related to theimportance ofblood,adoption, 

and marital tiesin defining the boundariesoffamily membership.4.Living 

arrangementshasincluded theindividuals who residein the^mily home.5. 

Resource distribution has examined how resources are pooled and shared regardless 

ofliving arrangements(Hill, 1995).She hassuggested that traditional methodsfor 

collecting demographicinformation related to family structure and membership often 

has prevented acomplete understanding ofrelational bonds.She has argued thatan 

approach which examines relationships otherthan merelyintermsofthe household 
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head and which incorporatesthe possibilityfor both resident and nonresident 

menibers weight provide moreinformationto reflect a more accurate view ofthe 

flunily system. 

Impacton vouth 

The structure ofthefemily,in termsofwhoisincluded and whatroles are 

performed,hasbeenshownto influencethetransmission ofvaluesto the younger 

generations.Biblarz,Raftery,and Bucur(1997),fi"om dataofthe 1973 Occupational 

Changesin Generation Survey(OCG),havefoimd that mothers wereinstrumentalin 

theintergenerationaltransmission process. Thus,alternativefamily structuresin 

which the motheris moreremoved fi'omthe child has beenshownto lead to a decay 

in theintergenerationaltransmission process. Additionally,youth firom single-parent 

families have beenshownto exhibitlowerlevels ofwell-being on suchindicators as 

compared to youth fi'om stable intact &milies,r^ardlessofhow youngthe youth 

were whenthe divorce occurred(Spruijt&de Goede,1997).Coughlin and 

Vuchinich(1996)have conducted alongitudinal analysis offamilies with onefourth 

grade child inthe initial phase ofthe study and found thatthe children fi'om 

stepfamilies or single-parentfamilies were morethantwice as likely to experience an 

arrest by age 14as childrenfrom intact &milies. 

Composition ofthefemily and resultant cohesion amongfemily membershas 

also beenshownto be animportant&ctor related to adolescent drug and alcohol 

use. Alcoholuse has been correlated withfemily structure in that adolescents firom 
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intacttwo-parentfamilies are less likelythan adolescentsfrom single-parent and 

stepparentfemiliesto engagein regular drinking(Shucksmith,Glendinning,& 

Hendry,1997).Farrell and White (1998)have surveyed urban adolescents and have 

found thatthe presence ofafether-figure in the homereduced theinfluence ofpeer" 

pressure and drug use(R^=.39,p<.001).The authors have theorized that parental 

mcnitftring maybeincreased in homeswith both parents present,orthatfamily 

resourcesand coping capacities maybecomelimited infemale headed single-parent 

homeswherethe mother eiqieriences increased stressors. 

Hannon andEggebeen(1995)have analyzed the 1986and 1988National 

Longitudinal SurveyofYouth with atotalsample of1,513 mothersand their 

ctiilHrftn They havefoimd that disruptionsin children's sibling system orin their 

mother's marital situation negatively correlated withtheir sense ofemotionalsupport 

(F=6.06,p<.01). Additionally,for children whosefrmilies experienced no stressfiil 

eventsin their homeenvironment,the emotionalsupport scoresincreased on an 

average of1.69 points.They declined slightly, however,whenthe child e3q)erienced 

one stressful eventand declined dramatically asthe stressfiil eventsbecame more 

munerous.Thus,the step-parent or blended femily situation has presented the&mily 

with an accumulation ofstressors suchthatthe perception offlunily cohesion islow. 

Step-parent/blended families 

In herreview ofthe literature,Hines(1997)has concluded that stepfamilies 

with children dissolve earlier and morefrequentlythan first marriages signifying that 
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childrenin stepfanulies have often eT^erienced multiple &milytransitions.Research 

has that children adjust more successfullyto multiple transitions,such as 

family restructuring,whenthey experienced an environment high in supportand low 

in stress. Such an environmentwascharacterized bystrong parent-youth a£fective 

bondsthat allow the expression ofthe youth,thusa balance between enmeshment 

and disengagement.Feldman,Rubenst^n,and Rubin(1988)have stated that 

"cohesion maybea powerfiil protective &ctorinthat it reflects thefamily's abilityto 

reorganizefollowingtheupheavalofdivorce"(p.291).However,the process and 

HftmanflR ofdivorce,both before and afterthe actual event,have been hypothesized 

to shapftthe pattern ofrelationships within the&mily^stem suchthatthe parent-

cMd relationship becomessecondary(Hines, 1997). 

Whether dueto divorce or chosen singlehood,singile-parentfamiliesin 

general have beenfound to reportlowercohesion ratingsthan intacttwo-parent 

families(McKeown et al., 1997;Waldren,Bell,Peek,&Sorrell, 1990).Indeed, 

research hasfound that youthfrom single-parentftunilies havereported significantly 

lower psychologicaland relational well-beingthan have youthfrom stable intact 

families(F(3,2472)=10.255,E<.0001)(Spruijt&de Goede,1997).In astudy of 

287undergraduate students,Evansand Bloom(1996)have reported thatwomen 

whose parents have divorced indicated significantly less attachmentto theirown 

familiesthan womenfrom intact families(F=2.07,p=ns). They have concluded 
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that parental divorce hasimpacted the developmentofone's socialidentity,i.e.the 

sense ofselfin relationships. 

Aftera divorce,many parents have chosento remarry,creating step-parent 

relationships or blended femilies. Accordingto Olson(1995),cohesion levels within 

families have beenshownto adaptively changeto deal with stressorsthat affectthe 

family system;blending changesthe&milysystem and additional stressors may 

impactthe dynamics withinthe system.Thustherestructuring offamilies has served 

asa period ofstressfultransition with roles,boundaries,relationships,and rules all 

being renegotiated. 

In contrast,other researchers haveMedtofind such significant differences 

betweenintact and blended &miliesin levels ofperceived cohesion and concepts 

related to the perception ofcohesion.Forexample,Dr^peau and Bouchard(1993) 

have examined the support networksof191 six-to eleven-year-olds who werefirom 

two groups,either intact&miliesor disrupted femilies(single-parent,step-&milies, 

blended families).They havefound that"children ofdisrupted families reported as 

high asatisfaction with the quantity ofsupport given bytheimmediate&milyas did 

children fi'om intact&milies"(p.90).Drapeau and Bouchard have also suggested 

thatthe degree ofsupportthat children perceiveis moreafimction ofthen-

adjustmentthan it isafunctionofthefamily structure. Supportively,data fi'om 

Spruijt and de Goede(1997)have revealed thatan increased numberoffamily 

structural changes did not necessarily meanthat youth experience decreased well-
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being.Data jBrom the 1991 Utrecht StudyofAdolescentDevelopment,aDutch 

national panel study,havefound that youthfrom stepfamilies scored similarlyto 

youthfromintactfemilies on measures ofrelational well-being. Smith(1991)has 

also Medto find cohesion differences between remarried &miliesand intact families, 

unlessthe remarriedfamilyincluded an adolescent. Smith hasinterpreted these 

results thatthe presence ofan adolescentin the fiunilyimpactsthe perception of 

family cohesion morethanthe&ctthatthefamilyis remarried. 

In another perspectiveto interpret such findings,MacDonald and DeMaris 

(1995)have written that step-frmilies haveanumberofstrengths uniqueto this 

family structure.They have suggested that single parents actively evaluate 

prospective matesin termsoftheir ability to co-parent stepchildren,providing an 

entry-level opportunityto developfunctional relationships withinthe&mily system. 

To negotiate and establish parenting rolesthroughoutcourtship mayallow"trial 

parenting"to become possible and the potential step-parenta"trial" experiencein 

this role. MacDonald and DeMarishave also concluded that additional advantageto 

the stepfmnily^stem isthatthe partners avoid the stress associated withthe"new 

parent"situation.In addition,they havefoimd less marital conflictin&milysystems 

in which both spouses are remarried,ascompared to first-married couples. Thus, 

step-family systems have been theorized to cont^certain strengths which have 

previously been overlooked inthe literature. 
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Although it has seemed thatthere issomedisagreementinthe literature 

regardingthe perceived levels ofcohesionin step-femilies,smgje-parentfemilies,and 

int^rt familifts^ the literature hasshown consistentindicationsthatthe variousfemily 

structures differ qualitativelyfrom each other.Forthis reason,it has become 

importantto consider variousfrmilyformswhen studying thefrmily environmentas 

wellaseach subject's personal definition offemily in termsofwhoin included.Not 

only will it help researchersto clarify the relationship thatfemily structure hasonthe 

family environment,butit also allowsresearchersand dimciansto betterunderstand 

the dynamicsinvolved in the analysisofthefemily. 

Gender and Gender-Role Orientation 

Factors such associo-economic status, marital relationship, parenting style, 

and parents'education level have usually been considered constant within asingle 

family;it would seem that membersofthe samefemily would describe it similarly 

and would perceive the environment similarly as well.Researchers,however,have 

notfoxmd thisto bethe case.Infact,they haveincreasinglyfound thatindividuals 

perceive theirfamilies in personally unique ways(Graham-Bermann,1994; 

Ohannessian,Lemer,Lemer,&vonEye,1995;Skopin,Newman,&McKenry, 

1993).In other words,notwo children who havegrownup in exactlythe same 

familytend to describe thatfemilyin the same way,and genderis onefectorthat 

seemsto influence one's perception ofthefemily environment. 
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fiender-rnlft sndflliTatinn 

One area ofresearch hasbeen gender dififerences during the socialization 

processofchildhood leading to gender role identity.Manystudies continue to use 

thetenn gender when referring to biological diflFerences,then interpretthe"gender 

diflferences"along more sociologicalor psychologicallines. Assessing malesversus 

females,forexample,then attributing any discovered differencesto gender 

e^ectationsand socializatioa This haslead to confusion withthe literature asthe 

terms gender and sex have often been used interchangeably with little attention given 

tothe correct definitions oftheseterms.The result has been confusion and 

inaccuraciesinthe use ofthesetermssuch thattheterms havelost their distinctions 

or worse,havelosttheir exact and appropriate definitions withinthe literature.It 

therefore becomesnecessaryto clarifythe use oftheterm gender withinthe context 

ofthe present study.Theterm gendertraditionally hastranscended biologicalsex 

markersand been defined as one's p^chologicalsense ofbeing maleorfemale 

(Frable, 1997).This willbethe definition oftheterm gender as it is used in this 

study,butforfurther differentiation,thetermsgender-role and gender-identity will 

also beused in respectto one's psychological masculinity orfemininity. 

Research has confirmed the sociologicaltendencyfor boysand girls receive 

Hiflferential reinforcements during childhood which contributesto their development 

ofgender roles and genderidentities. Weisand Worobey(1991)have stated that 

"beforethey arethree,children beginto develop scriptsfor their gender,sex-roles, 
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families^ and parenting simplyby observing and modeling &mily members,classifying 

and then storing this informationfortheirusethroughoutlife"(p. 111).Data has 

shownthatfrominfrncy, male children experience more physically active interactions 

with parents whereasfemales'experiences are moregentle. Masculine play activities, 

such aswar,have been encouraged for male children and traditionallyfeminine play 

activities such as dolls, have been discouraged.Gender appropriate activities have 

been defined by culture,boththe majorityandfrmilial subculture.Thefrmily's 

environmentforthe child hasthusbeeninstrumentalin genderidentity and gender 

role developed in childhood and expressedthroughout his/her life. 

Gilligan(1982)has emphasized theimportance ofroleinfemale socialization 

to value and to develop a sense ofidentityfrom their relationships inthefamily, 

whereas males are socialized to be more autonomousand develop their identityfrom 

accomplishments and status attainment.Femaleshave beenshownto develop a 

greater sense ofsocial responsibilityfor others,to care and nurture others and 

relationships. Maleshave beenshownto develop a sense ofseparateness,or 

relatively greater autonomy,in whichtheyfeel freeto assertthemselves and their 

viewsindependently. Therefore,becausefemales have experienced a different 

socialization processthan males,each gender hasbeenshownto develop a gender 

frmily role identity based on differing values(Gilligan, 1982). 

The changing cultural standards and social demographics haveincluded 

diversification ofroles,familyforms,and increased female participation inthe 
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worlq)lace. Androgynousgender roles maybe increasing generationally and have 

been emphasized asbeing the idealfor healthy and successful participation in society 

(Russell&Ellis, 1991).Androgynous mdividuals havebeen defined as possessing 

both masculine andfemininegender role abilities and characteristics,accordingto 

traditional classifications.Russell and Ellis(1991)have noted positive relationships 

between androgyny and level ofidentity.Behavioralchoice across a wider repertoire 

mayindicate greater adaptability. Sincethe dynamicsofthe traditional,nuclear 

&mily as wellasofthelarger society have been changing firom thosethatsupported 

traditional gender roles,androgyny maybe more adaptableto meetthe demandsof 

today's society. Such roles have been first defined byobserved andimposed demands 

withinthefamily. 

Genderroles and familv structure 

The developmentofgender roles has been a point emerging in study across 

differing family units. Russell and Ellis(1991)havefound a significantly greater 

percentage ofindividuals who were reared in angle-parent households being 

classified as androgynouswhen compared totwo-parent households 

(X^=4.61,p<.05). They have theorized that employed,single-parent models 

presented aless traditional gender role;these single parents may modela widerrange 

ofbehaviors,making role boundariesless restrictive. 

Maternalemployment,along with &mily structure,in an analysis ofgender-

role attitudes wasthe subject ofa 1993 General Social Survey ofAdults.In this 
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study,Wright and Young(1998)havefound that participantsfromfather-headed, 

single-parent households had the mosttraditional gender attitudes across their 

sample(-.343 unstandardized beta). Childrenfrom mother-headed,single-parent 

families have demonstrated the most egalitarian perceptionsofgenderrole 

(.246 unstandardized beta),supporting the conclusionsofRussell and Ellis(1991). 

The presence ofaworking mother,regardlessofthefemily composition,has 

produced significantly more egalitarian attitudes.Male children in particular have 

appeared to beinfluenced bythe working status ofthe mother,whilefemales were 

impacted byboththe presenceofafrtherand the working statusofthe mother.The 

authors have concluded that"asfrmily structures continue to change and women 

continueto advancein paid en^loyment,it would be expected thatgender-related 

attitudes would become more egalitarian"(Wrightand Yotrng,1998,p.311). 

Genderroles and genderidentity havebeenshownto beinfluenced by 

behavior and attitudes and to develop largely outofthe socialization process during 

childhood.Researchers have acknowledged that malesand females are sodalized 

differently during childhood,and data have supported thatthey experience the family 

environment differently. Maleshave beenshownto develop more negative 

perceptionsofthefamily environment,hypothesized to be becauseofthe 

encouragementthey receiveto be moreindependentfrom thefrmily(Ohaimessian, 

Lemer, Lemer, and vonEye,1995).They have reported feeling lessfemilial support 

(Forgays, 1998).Females,onthe other hand,have been encouraged to be 
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relationaUy-oriented and moredependenton^milial support(Windle, 1992);thus, 

th^havebeen socialized to value&mily warmth and expressiveness(Hampson& 

Beavers,1987).Perception offemilyand one'srole in it maytherefore beinfluenced 

bythed^eeofinclusion felt by&mily members. 

Family Cohesion 

Whenevertwo individualsform arelationship,abond oraconnection 

developsbetweenthem which definesthe association. This relational bond helpsthe 

individualsknowthe boimdaries and expectationsofthe relationship as well asthe 

roles each person will play. Thisbond hasbeen labeled cohesion and hasbeenused 

to describethe degree ofbonding,orlevel oftogetherness,withinthe relationship. 

Mostoften,cohesion,investigated within thefamilial relationship,hasbeenfound to 

be anintegral dynamic withinthe overall environmentofthe fiunily and instrumental 

in optimal&milyfunctioning.Furthermore,it can also be detrimentalto &milyand 

individualfunctioning byincreasing isolationthrough pathognomicenmeshmentor 

bylack of&milytiesthrough extreme disengagement. 

The Circiimplex Model 

Olson hasinvestigated cohesion extensively and hasused this information to 

develop his Circumplex Modelof&milyfunctioning. Within this model,family 

adaptability,communication and cohesion maybe measured and used to chartthe 

overallfunctioning ofthefamily. According to this modelthere arefourlevels of 

cohesion: disengaged,separated,connected,and enmeshed.Olson(1995)has 
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described cohesion asa dynamic ofwhichthe mostfimctionalfamilies exhibit 

midrangftlevels,ratherthan extremely high orlow levels which are considered 

dysfunctional.Disengaged relationships have been characterized byalack ofloyalty, 

little closeness,and high separateness,and independence. Separated relationships 

have exhibited moderateloyalty,lowto moderate closeness,and moreindependence 

than d^endence.Connected relationships have been characterized by loyalty, 

moderateto high closeness,and moretogetherness and dependence.Enmeshed 

relationships exhibit high loyalty,closeness,togetherness,and dependence. 

Accordingto Olson(1995)"extreme&milies havethe most difficulties fimctioning as 

afamily"(p. 134). Cohesion levels haveshown changethroughoutthe&mily 

lifec^cle. Although &milies may occasionally e?q)erience extremelevels as an 

adaptive responseto stressors, healthy &milies havetended to possessthe abilityto 

return to a more balanced levelofcohesion oncethe stressor hasbeen resolved.In 

this way,cohesion mayserve as an indicatoroffamily fimctioning as well asa 

resourcein stressfultimesthat helpsthe&mily cope.TheFamily Adaptability and 

CohesionEvaluation Scales(FACES)were developed to measure cohesion and 

adaptability in collaboration with the circumplex model. 

The hypothesized curvilinear relationship among cohesion and adaptability 

hasbeen contested by researchers who arguethatthese constructs exhibit more 

linear relationships.Eckblad(1993),for example,has stated thattheterm 

"circumplex"refers notto curvilinear associations,butratherto"...a special 
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structure oflinear relations among variables,which is quhe differentfromthe 

structure assumedin Olson's model"(p.476).Other researchers have argued that a 

curvilinear relationship would be better supported byabipolarresponse setthan a 

unipolar Likert-typeformatasontheFACESinstruments(Pratt&Hansen,1987). 

Pratt and Hansen(1987)have investigated theFACESinstruments and the 

rirniTtipW modelby asking respondentsto completetheFACESnand HItwice, 

once describing a"healthy"fiimily and once describing a"dysfunctional"femily. 

Their results have supported claimsfinding alinear relationship between cohesion 

and adaptability and healthyfiimilyfunctioning. 

Morerecently, Olson hasrevised his Circumplex Modelto rrflecta3-

Him<»ngir>nal representationoffemilyfimctioning in responseto such criticism thatthe 

cohesion and adaptability constructs maynot exhibitthe hypothesized curvilinear 

relationship.In a 1991 article, Olson acknowledgesthat cohesion,as measured by 

FACESin,is alinear construct,but maintainsthatthe general construct continuesto 

be curvilinear and thatthe revised modelbetter demonstratesthis. The3-D model 

hasincorporated second-order change and has better expressedthe sunilaiities within 

theBalanced types versusthe Mid-Rangetypes versustheExtreme types.By 

revising the Circumplex Modelin this way,Olson has stated thatthe modelcontinues 

to be a valid representation offemily cohesion and adaptability which hasbeen 

demonstrated and supported empirically. 
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Cohesion asa protectivefactor 

Datagenerated by Weistet al.(1995)have served to validatetheinfluence of 

family cohesionin examiningthe protective &ctorsofurban adolescents e^eriendng 

stressful situations.Iimer-city youth maybeagroup particulaiiy vulnerable dueto 

lack ofresourcesin their environment,increased poverty,firequency ofviolence,and 

family characteristicsincludinglow parental education and parentsinlow-status 

occupations.These&ctors have been shownto bethe stressorsfor such adolescents. 

Ofiimer dtyhigh schoolstudents(N=164,87girls,77boys),Weistet al. haveused 

TheFamily Adaptability and CohesionEnvironment Scalesn(FACESIT)to measure 

perceived familyfunctioning including cohesion.It washypothesized that&inily 

cohesion would be animportantfactorforthese youth in promoting healthy 

psychosocial adjustment. 

From their analyses,Weist,Freedman,Paskewitz,Proescher,& 

Flaherty(1995)have reported thatlevels offemily cohesion were negatively 

correlated with behavior problemsfor boysexperiendng high stress 

(r[69]=-.31,p<.05),and positively correlated with self-conceptfor^Is 

experiencing high stress(t[76]=.34,p<.01). Although their results were 

interpreted to suggestthat cohesion mayserve a protective functionfor boys,results 

also indicated that cohesion maynotservethesametype ofprotectivefunctionfor 

girls;family cohesion mayimpacttheir psychological adjustmentand sense ofwell-

being.Infact,Weist et al. have suggested that cohesion maybea"vulnerability 
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factoi^(p.716)for girls in that girls reporting high &niily coheaon werefound to 

have more negativeteachercommentswith increasing stress. The authorstheorized 

that gills,being more relationally-oriented,tended to neglectschoolwork and rely on 

&iDily and fiiend support networks during timesofstress. Obviouslythese results are 

limited because Weist et al. have measured &mily cohesion during stressfultimesand 

used a non-representative samplecomposed oflowincome,irmer-dty youth. 

Nonetheless,their results haveshowntheimportantrole that&mily cohesion can 

playin individualfunctioning as well ashow cohesioninfluences malesand females 

differently. 

Cohesion and self-esteem 

Anotherapproach within &inily cohesionresearch hasbeento examine 

identity development withinthe context ofthefamilyfunctioning.Kawash and 

Kozeluk(1990)have attempted to explore self-esteem levels and perceptions of 

&milyfunctioning usingFACESm. Surveying 310Canadian eighth-grade students 

(Nh=112;^=198),the authors have hypothesized that&milyfimctioning would 

relateto children's self-esteem levels.Further,they have stated that"it is possible 

that it is the child's perceptionsofinteractions with the parentsthat isthe most direct 

routeto understanding this relationship"(p. 190). 

Results reported byKawash and Kozeluk(1990)haveindicated that self-

esteem scoresincrease as perceived cohesion scoresincrease.In other words,youth 

who have reported higher cohesion levels withintheirfamilies also generated higher 
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self-esteem scores.The authors have expressed surprise atthese findings because of 

the research onthe Circumplex Model,upon whichFACESHIis based,which has 

argued that most desirable cohesion levels should befound in respondents whose 

scoresfell within the middle mostrangesforthis model.Analyses,however,have 

also shown a moderate relationship between how fiir arespondent'sFACESin score 

falk beyond the midpointscore or center ofthe Circunplex Modeland the self-

esteem score(r=-.35,p<.05).Theauthors have concluded that perceptions of 

parentalwarmth were significant predictorsofchildren's self-esteem levels,"...to the 

extentthat self-esteem is correctly viewed asinvolving this affective dimenaon 

cathected towardsthe sel^ the perception ofawarm and/or emotionally close&mily 

environment would bealogically necessary butnot sufficient conditionforthe 

developmentofa positive sense ofself'(Kawash and Kozeluk,1990,p. 194). This 

study has demonstrated theimportance ofthe fiimily environment,and particularly 

the dimension ofcohesion,onindividual developmentofthe children within the 

femily. 

Cohesion and nsvcholoeical well-being 

McKeownet al.(1997)havesummarized the research demonstratingthe 

relationship betweenfamily environment and youth's psychological well-being;data 

have consistentlyfoimd a negative relationship between perceived family cohesion 

levels and depression,with cohesion beingfound to be animportantfectorin 

postdivorce adjustmentfor youth.Unlike previous researchers,however,McKeown 
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et al. haveincluded race and family structurein theirinvestigation recognizing that 

these&ctorsmayhave additional influence upon adolescent depression. 

McKeownet al. have employed longitudinal study with cross-sectional data 

fora cross-sequentialresearch design. Students(N=3,191;1,627females,1,564 

males)were surveyed overthree consecutive Autumnsand then resurveyed inthe 

subsequenttwo years.Demognq)hic datainclude84%White and 16% Afiican-

American;52%reported living with both natural parents. The authors have chosen 

theFACESinstrumentfor measuring cohesion and the CenterforEpidemiologic 

StudiesDepression Scale(CES-D)for measuring depression,along with a 

demographic questionnaire assessing age,race,gender,gradein school,family 

constellation,and parental education. 

Analyses ofthe data(McKeown et al., 1997)have revealed aninverse 

relationship between cohesion scores and depressionfor all groups;higher 

depression levels were demonstrated bythose reportinglowerlevels ofperceived 

family cohesion =.11-.29). Cohesion levels were also shownto be higherfor 

families with both natural parentsin the home,regardless ofrace.Among African-

American studentsin this study,cohesion has notbeenfound to be as strongly 

related with depression asit wasamong White students,additional cultural&ctors 

such as association with a minority community mayhave had aninfluence onthe 

effect offamilial cohesion,specifically onthe depressive symptomatology ofAfiican-
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American adolescents.Longitudinal analysis hasrevealed thatthe variancein Year 

Two depression scorescanbe e}q)lained by Yearone cohesion scores. 

McKeownet al.(1997)have drawna numberofconclusions based onthe 

results ofthis study,and have suggested thatlevels ofdepression seemto be affected 

bythe degree of&milybondingthatthe adolescent perceives.It hasbeen difficultto 

conclude,however,whether&mily cohesion isacause orconsequence of 

depression—whether£imilyfunction is affected bythe adolescent depression or 

whetherthe adolescent depresrion is affected bytheEmily'sfunctioning.Further,the 

authors stated thatthe"significant effectforcohesioninlon^tudinal models may 

indicated the relation between cohesion and depressivesymptomsis a mutualone; 

thatis,lowlevels of&imly cohesion mayincreasethe riskfor depressive symptoms 

that may,inturn,adverselyimpactthe adolescent's perception ofthelevelof 

emotionalbonding inthe&mily"(McKeown et al., p.279). 

The effects ofrace were particularlyinteresting in this study.McKeown et al. 

have pointed tothe diversity of&mily systems prevalent with Afiican-American 

^milies,particularly extended &mily networks,asan e?q)lanation,atleast on part, 

forthe weakerrelationship between cohesion and depressionin this study. Thus, 

"normal"familyfunctioning maybe perceived differently across cultures and the 

normsofthe majority culture maynotbe appropriatefor assessing participants 

belonging to minority cultures. Obviously,race and culture have beenimportant 

factorsin considering &milyfunctioning,and althoughthe explanations are still 
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iinclear, HiflTerent relationships maybeindicated.Family structure has also seemed to 

demonstrate differing levelsofcohesion depending on&mily structure such as 

whether or notthe adolescentlives with both natural parents.Regardlessofrace and 

family structure,however,this study has demonstrated thatthe percdved femily 

environment maybe related to individual psychologicalfunctioning. 

Gender and perception ofcohesion 

In studies that have examined gender differencesinthe perception of 

cohesion,the results havebeen mixed,butasignificantnumber havefound not only 

thatthe genders perceive differentlevelsofcohesion,but also thatthey express 

perceived levels ofcloseness differently.Perosa and Perosa(1993)haveinvestigated 

gender differences in perceived levels ofcohesion andfound thatfemales perceived 

more cohesion than males;the greater perception ofrelational significance among 

family membersthus supported thisgender effect. Althoughtheir sample was 

disproportionatelyfemale,thefindings have suggested thatfamily cohesion mayhave 

been socialized to be moreimportanttofemalesthan to males and,thus,mayhave 

been moreinstrumentalforfemale identity achievement.Females havefurther 

reported relying on&milyto cope with concerns,while males were morelikelyto 

use alcohol,drugs,or other reckless activities(Perosa&Perosa,1993). 

Bakken and Romig(1994)have also studied gender perceptions andfocused 

on asample ofhigh school students and havefound thatfemalesreport higher levels 

ofcohesion within theirfamiliesthan do males.Results have yielded a negative 
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relationship between piindpled moralreasoning and levelof&milycohesionfor 

males(r=-.31,p<.05).The authors have suggested thatfor males,lower levels of 

family cohesion mayhave encouraged the developmentofprincipled moral 

reasoning.Thelevelofperceived &mily cohesion has also beenshownto bea 

protectivefactor against discipline problemsfor males(Weist,Freedman,Paskewitz, 

Proescher,&Flaherty,1995)as well as drug abuse(Malkus,1994).Forfemales, 

perceived levels offamily cohesion haveshowna podtive relationship with self-

concept(Weistet al., 1995). 

Hence,children have e}q)erienced uniquefamily environmentsthroughout 

childhood and adolescence dependingonfamilyinteraction and socialization based 

on and influenced by gender and gender role.Fromthis e;q)eriencethey have learned 

to differently interpret and adaptto their environments.However,dueto the 

increased diversification of&milyforms,genderattitudes and roles maybebecoming 

increasingly egalitarian thereby narrowmgthe gap between gender perceptionsofthe 

fandly environment.Nonetheless,the research hasindicated that malesandfemales 

notonly perceivethe&mily dynamics differently,but also thatthose dynamicsimpact 

the genders differently. 

StatementoftheProblem 

Theliterature has clearly demonstrated theimportance of&mily cohesion, 

but ambiguity remainsregarding factors influencing individual perceptions oflevels 

ofcohesion within the&mily system.Each individual withinthe&mily system has 
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experienced thefamilyin a personally unique way,and fromthese experiences has 

interpreted thefrmily environmentand dynamics. Since it isindividual perceptions of 

frmilyfrmctioning that mostimpactindividual behavior and functioning,it has 

becomeimportantthat westrive to understand frctors related to individual 

perceptions. 

Research hasshownthat individuals are socialized difrerently based on 

gender,and although the research has suggested thatthese differencesin 

socialization lead to differing experiences and perceptionsofthefrmily environment, 

it isincomplete. Similarly,data have suggested that differencesinfamily structures 

necessarilyimpactthe dynamicsofthefrmily environment.However,the wayin 

which the variousfamily structures differintermsoffamily dynamicslike cohesion,if 

indeed at all,remainsunresolved.The present study will examinethe influence of 

both genderand frmily structure onthe individual's perception offrmilycohesionin 

an effortto interprettheinfluencesofthesefactors. 

In discussing perception ofcohesion,theimportantofclarifying the domain 

in which the perception will be measured has been demonstrated.Individuals may 

feela sense ofcohesion within many varying relationships including church groups, 

friendships,and mentors.Forthe purposesofthis study,the cohesion element within 

thefamily oforigin will be ofprimary interest. As discussed earlier,family,and even 

family ofnrigin^ can have many different definitions depending onthe individual's 

perspective and the purposeoftheinquiry.Iwould argue thatthe individual's 
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personal definition offiunily ofori^providesa greater depth ofinformation 

regardingfamily cohesionthan doesa definition set by an outside person because it 

allowsthe researcherto understand theimportantindividuals inthe participant's 

perception ofcohesion without setting boundariesoninclusion.However,for±e 

purposesofthis study,Iwill use abroad definition offemilyoforigin in an eflfoitto 

providethe participants withthe opportunity ofincluding all relevantindividuals 

according to theirinterpretation of&mily.Tothisend,fiimily oforigin in this study 

willbe comprised ofanyand allindividuals considered partoftheimmediate fitmily 

system Hnring youth;participants willbe asked to definethdrindividualfamiliesfor 

themselves. 

Theindividuals considered partofthefamily oforigin areimportantbecause 

it istheseindividuals who have created and have constantlyinfluenced thelevelof 

family cohesion.Based oninteractions within thisfamily system,individuals have 

developed a perceptionofthelevelofcohesion among relationship dyadsand triads, 

and the entire system.Areview ofthe literature hasshownthatthis perceived level 

ofcohesion playsanimportant role in individualand fiunilyfunctioning and maybe 

impacted by events and stressor occurring within and around the&mily system. 

Because ofthis^ individual membersifthefamily may perceive levels ofcohesion 

differently than other membersbased on such variables as gender,culture,and femily 

structure. This study wUlseekto clarifythe rolethat gender role and family structure 

play in individual perceptionsofcohesion within thefemily oforigin. 
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Hypotheses 

Based onthe abovereview ofthe relevant literature,thefollowing are given as 

hypotheses stated inthe null; 

Hypothesis 1:There will be no differencesin levelsofperceived cohesionin &inilies 

oforigin based ongender role orientation. 

TTypothesis2:There will be no differencesinthe levels ofperceived cohesionin 

familiesoforigin based onfemiiy structure. 

Hypothesis 3:There will be nointeraction between genderrole orientation,femily 

structure,and levels ofperceived cohesionin &miliesoforigin. 
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Chapter3 

Methodology 

Participants 

The sampleforthis study consisted of49students drawnfrom classesin 

CounselorEducation and CounselingPsychology.Classes were chosenfortheir 

recurring availabilityin curriculum offeringsandthe natureofthe courses'content, 

as well asthe maturity ofstudents eligible to enroll;these classes were designed for 

senior-level undergraduate and first-yeargraduate students. Allstudents wereinvited 

to participate inthe completion oftarget questionnaires(see^pendicesD,E,&F), 

which were completed either asregular classroom activities or outside of. Sothat all 

could partidpate and data collection could be completely voluntary,onlythose who 

wanted their completed questionnairesto beincluded inthe study submittedthemto 

the researcher.(Please seeinformed consent statement,^pendix C.)Responses 

werethen filtered to include an exclusively Caucasian sampleto specifically control 

for racial diverdty and anyinherent cultural difference,thus,increasingthe 

homogeneity ofthe sample.Partidpants were not offered extra creditfortheir 

partidpation since neitherthe professor northe researcher wasable to identifythe 

studentswhoreturned or did notreturntheforms. All partidpants were treated in 

accordance with APAEthical Standards(AmericanPsychological Assodation, 

1994). 
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Atotalof74 participants completed data.Ofthose,11(14.86%)were 

excluded duetoincomplete questionnaires,4(5.40%)were excluded dueto 

reportmg an ethnicity otherthan Caucasian,and 10(13.51%)were excluded for 

scoring asUndifFerentiated ontheBSRI,leavingatotalof49(66.22%)completed 

setsofquestionnairesfor analyds.The final sample consisted of33females(67.3%) 

and 16(32.7%)males.Participantsranged in age firom21 yearsto48yearswith a 

mean ageof26.96 years(SD=7.13). 

Measures 

nemo|graphics Sheet 

participant wasasked to complete a demographics questionnaire that 

assessed age,sex,parents' mantal status,and family structure.Participants were 

asked to characterize their&mily structure accordingto oneofthree options: 

traditional-nuclear,sin^e-parent,or blended.To determine thosewhomtheyinclude 

in theirfamily system,an additional open-ended question wasused,allowing 

participantsto definefemily membership in theirownunique ways.Each participant 

was to list whom he orsheincludesin thdr&mily system 

Bem Sex-RoleInventorv 

Adherenceto genderrole schema was madeusingtheBem Sex-Role 

Inventory(BSRI)(Bem,1978),a60-item,self-reportinventory.It wasused to 

measure gender role perceptionsby assessing each person's identification with 

adjectives associated with traditional masculine and feminine gender roles;20items 
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were scored as positivefeminine characteristics,20were scored as positive 

tnagfaiiifift characteristics,and20hemswereacombination ofneutral positive and 

neutral negative characteristics.The scale asked participantstore^ondto what 

degree each personality characteristic described them using a seven-pointLikert 

format(i.e., 1=never true ofselfto7=ahvcystrue ofself). The scale wasnot 

tnalft/fftmflle exclusive and wasnotforced-choice.Each ofthe scaleswere totaled, 

averaged,and compared to the normative sample asidentified in standard procedme 

(Bem,1978). 

Previousresearch hasdemonstrated the strong psychometric propertiesofthe 

BSRI.Bem(1974)hasreported a high reliabilityfor Masculinity(alpha=.86)as 

well asforFemininity(alpha=.82),with test-retest reliability overafovir-week 

period(Masculinity r=.90;Femininity r=.90;Androgynyr=.93).Morerecently, 

Wong,McCreaiy,and Duffy(1990)haveindicated thattheBSRIhasremained a 

highly reliable measure(Masculinity alpha=.90,Femininity alpha=.83).Holt and 

Ellis(1998)have reported even higher alphasof.95for Masculinity and.92for 

femininity. 

Someresearchers have suggested thattheBSRImaybe outdated dueto 

changing social moreswhich have resulted in altered masculine andfeminine gender 

roles Current studies have demonstrated the continuing validity oftheBSRI.A 

sample ofmiddle-class adults surveyed byHarris(1994)has yielded data supporting 

the traditional pattern: masculine adjectives significantly more desirablefor males 
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(t=23.58,E -01) forfemales(t=15.43,e<.01)andfemale adjectives 

significantly more desirableforfemales(/=-14.98,e< 01)thanfor males 

(/=-12.77,E<.01).Inlikefashion.Holtand Ellis(1998)have reported that all 

femininp.adjcctives,with the exception of"loyal"and"childlike,"were rated were 

significantly more desirablefor womenthanfor men(e<.001);all ofthe masculine 

adjectives as significantly more desirablefor menthanforwomen(p .001). 

Family Adaptability and Cohegi""Fvalnation Scalesin 

TheFamily Adaptability and CohesionEvaluation ScaleIQ(FACESIII; 

Olson,Portner,&Lavee,1985)wasused to assess perceptionsoffemily cohesion. 

This self-report questionnaire wasdeveloped with20statementsin aLikert-type 

format with 10hemsmeasuring Cohesion and Adaptability each.Respondents were 

asked to respond ona scale ofagreementfrom 1,"AlmostNever,"to 5,"Almost 

Always,"for each statement.Higherscoresonthe cohesion scale have been 

purported to indicate agreater degreeofemotionalbonding withthe&milyoforigin; 

possibleraw scoresranged from alow of10to ahigh of50and possible standard 

scoresrangedfrom alow of1 to a high of8.Theinstrument wasdesigned to be 

availablefor use with a variety offrmily structuresincluding traditional nuclear 

families^ single-parentfrmilies,and blended families(Olson,1986). 

Olson,Portner,and Lavee(1985)havereported alow interscale correlation 

(r=.03)fortheFACESHI,and a Cronbach's reliability alpha of.68;atest-retest 

reliability of.83 for Cohesion and.80for Adaptability were also shown.Moreover, 
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Olson(1986)has contended thatthe measure showsgood evidence ofvalidity based 

on othertheoretical approaches dependanton concepts similarto cohesion and 

adaptability.Morerecently,Crowly(1998)hasreported internal consistency ratings 

of.82forPercaved Cohesionand.69orPerceived Adaptability,subsequentone-

year,test-retest reliability scoresof.48and.55 respectively have been obtained. 

Franklin and Streeter(1993)have confirmed the validity ofthe cohesion subscale 

withintheFACESHImeasure bycomparing it withtwo measuresofindividual 

functioning. These authorsfound thatthe cohesion subscale has demonstrated a 

linear qualityin that&milieswho reported enmeshed or disengaged levels of&mily 

cohesion also scored loweronameasure ofself-esteem,and a negative relationship 

wasfound between perceivedfamily cohesion and adolescent behavior problems. 

Procedure 

Participants weregiventhe opportunityto completetheinstruments and 

demographics sheet as partofanin-class exercise or outside ofclass and returned to 

the investigator.The purpose ofthe study wase?q)lained tothe classes and the 

instruments were completed and returned on avolimtary basis.To controlforthe 

variable ofrace,completed surveys werefiltered so thatthe finalsample was 

comprised ofsolely Caucasian participants,others were excluded firom further 

analysis. 

Descriptive statistics including meansand standard deviations were generated 

for all variables as well asforthe demographics.The &ctorial design ofthis study 
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wasa3(gender role orientation)X3(family structure).UsingtheBSRI,gender-role 

orientation wasassigned as either masculine,feminine,orandrogynous.Thethree 

levels offemily structure were single-parent,traitional-nuclear,and blended 

familipjc Acheckon equal variance assumption wasemployed prior to analyzing the 

in orderto assure proper cell sizesforlater statistical analyses.Thefollowing 

are specific hjrpotheses stated inthe null:(a)There will be no differencesin levelsof 

perceived cohesioninfemilies oforigin based ongenderrole orientation.Descnptive 

statistics were used to explorethe data set and atwo-wayANOVAwasemployed to 

determine ifcohesionlevels differ based on gender. Significant results werefurther 

analyzed using post-hoccomparisonswhen^propriate.(b). There willbe no 

Hi'ffftrftnfifts inthe levels ofperceived cohesion infamilies oforigin based onfemily 

structure.Descriptive statistics were used to describe cohesion data;atwo-way 

ANOVAwasemployed to determineifperceived cohesion levels differ based on 

family structure. Significant results werefurtheranalyzed using post-hoc 

comparisons when^propriate.(c)There will benointeraction between gender role 

orientation,family structure,and levelsofperceived cohesioninfamihesofori^n. 

Descriptive statistics wereused to describe each construct separately. Correlation 

matrices were constructto reflect single relationships between eachtwo variables 

respectively.Atwo-wayANOVAwasemployed to determmetheinteraction 

between gender,family structure,and levels ofperceived cohesion. Significant 
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results werefurther analyzed using post-hoc comparisonswhen 2q)propriate. 

Additionally, descriptive statistics were used to explore whomindividuals consider 

partofthe&mily. 
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Ch^ter4 

Results 

Con^leted data wereindividually scored and analyzed bythe principle 

investigator. Testingfor homogeneityofvariance revealed thatthe cell sizes were 

unequal.To controlfor this.TypeHISumsofSquares wereused throughout 

analysisthat allowed for Statistical analysis with unequal cell sizes.In addition, 

.A^rpendix Ai presents correlationsforthe&ctorsof&mily structure and gender-role 

orientation demonstratingthatthere were no significantresults^ 

Descriptive statistics were conducted to describethe present data.Usingthe 

key provided withtheBem Sex-RoleInventory,raw masculinity and femininity 

scoreswerecomputedfor each partidpant.Raw scores were converted into 

masculinity andfemininity standard scoresthat werethenused to compute single 

T-scores.Utilizing the median split method,asadvocated bytheBSRImanual, 

partidpants were classified as dther Masculine,Feminine,or Androgynous based on 

their self-reported raw scores.Inthissample,22partidpants were classified as 

Masculine(44.90%),14were classified asFeminine(28.57%),and 13 were classified 

as Androgynous(26.53%).AppendbcBi illustratesthatforthe males,11(68.75%) 

were classified as Masculine,2(12.5%)were classified asFeminine,and3(18.75%) 

were classified as Androgynous.Forthefemales,11(33.33%)were classified as 

Masculine,12(36.36%)were classified asFeminine,and 10(30.30%)were classified 
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as Androgynous.UsingPearson Correlation,resultsindicated thatsex wasnot 

significantly related to gender-role orientation(r=.27,2 -06). 

TheFACESHIscores were calculated by adding each participant's 

responsesontheten odd-numbered statements asthese measured cohesion.The 

even-numbered questions measured ac^ptabilitythatwasnotafocus ofthis 

investigation and therefore wasnot calculated.Theraw scores firom cohesionitems 

werethen converted into standard scoresusingthe key provided inthe manual. 

Standard scoresrangedfrom 1 to7(M=3.57,.^D=1.76)outofa possible high of 

8.AppendbcA2showsthe cohesion meansand standard deviationsby gender-role 

orientation and sex.Malesreported alower mean cohesionthanfemales.Masculine 

participants reported thelowest mean cohesion score whileFeminine participants 

reported the highest mean cohesion score. Thisinformation isfurther illustrated in 

AppendixB2.Appendbc A3demonstratesthat nuclearfamily structuresin this study 

reported alower mean cohesion scorethan either single-parentfemily structures or 

blended family structures. Single-parent&mily structures reported the highest 

cohesion score. 

In assessing the completed demographic sheets,35(71.40%)ofthe 

respondentsreported traditional nuclearfamily structures,6(12.20%)reported 

singje-parentfamily structures,and8reported blended family structures(16.3%) 

(AppendbcB3). AppendicesB4andB5show the breakdown ofreported family 

structuresby sex. Twenty-two(66.67%)women participants reported traditional 
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nuclearfamily structures,5(15.15%)reported single-parent &niily structures,and6 

(18.18%)reported blended family structures.Forthe men,13(81.25%)reported 

traditional nuclear&mily structures, 1(6.25%)areported single-parent&nily 

structure,and2(12.50%)reported blended family structures.In assessingfamily 

structure and gender-role orientation, 15(68.18%)Masculine participants reported 

traditional-nuclearfamily structures,3(13.64%)Masculine participants reported 

single-parent &niily structures,and4(18.18%)Masculine participants reported 

blended family structures.ForFeminine participants, 11(78.57%)reported 

traditional-nuclearfamily structures,2(14.28%)reported single-parent&mily 

structures,and 1(7.14%)reported ablended &mily structure.Finally,for 

Androgynous participants,9(69.23%)reported traditional-nuclearfamily structures, 

1(7.69%)reported a single-parentfamily structure,and 3(23.08%)reported 

blended &mily structures. Appendk A4showsthe meansfor and standard deviations 

in cohesion scores byfamily structure and gender-role.Feminine participantsfrom 

blended frmilies reported the highest cohesion scores while Masculine participants 

from nuclearfamilies reported thelowest cohesion scores. 

Participants were asked to reportwhomtheyincludein their definitions of 

family using an open-ended question onthe demogr^hicsheet. AsAppendixBe 

demonstrates,a variety ofanswers were provided,the mostcommonofwhich were 

immediatefamily membersand grandparents.Parentswere named by41(83.67%) 

participants, siblings by32(65.31%) participants,and grandparentsby31(63.27%) 
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parddpants.Auntsand/orUndeswere also reported by20paitidpants(40.82%). 

Partidpants also mentioned:cousins,extended &mily,nieces and/ornephews, 

spouse,children,fiiends,dating partner,co-workers,and pets.One partidpant stated 

that she did notinclude anyone except herselfin her definition of&mily.Whilethe 

large majority ofthe definitionsincluded immediate&mily members,responses were 

quite diverse and seemto reflectthe diversity of&mily arrangements presentin 

today's sodety. 

Atwo-wayANOVAwasemployed to determine any difiTerences in levels of 

perceived cohesion based on gender-role orientation in &nuliesoforigin. 

Partidpants'FACEScohesion standard scoresserved asthe dependent variable 

while partidpants'BSRlgenderrole orientation labelserved astheindependent 

variable. AppendbcAsshowsthata significant main effect wasfound 

(F(2,46)=4.81,p=.013),which indicated thatthere wasa significant difference 

betweenthe groupsin termsofperceived cohesion. AppendbcA« showsthe results 

ofa Tukey'sHSD post hocanalysis which revealed that partidpants categorized as 

Feminine scored significantly higher ontheFACESmthan did partidpants 

categorized as Masculine;partidpants categorized asMasculine scored significantly 

lowerontheFACESmthan did partidpants categorized as eitherFeminine or 

Androgynous(both at p<.05). 

Data werefiirther broken downbysex and significant results werefound, 

.^pendicesA7and Ag demonstratethe results ofthetwo-wayANOVAs.A 
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gignifirant main effect wasfound between gender-role and cohesion scoresfor 

femalftg(F(2,24)=6.844,p<.05)as well asfortheinteraction between gender-

role and femily structure with cohedon(F(4,24)=3.76,p<.05). However,post 

hoc analysis wasunableto interpretthese resultsdueto insufficient cell sizes.For 

males,a significant main effect wasfound onlyforgender-role and cohesion 

(E(2,10)=7.026,E<.05).A Tukey'sHSD post hocanalyses revealed that 

Androgynous males were significantly morelike to report higher cohedon scores 

than Masculine Males. 

To determine whetherthere wereany differencesinthe levels ofperceived 

cohedon based onfemily structure in &miliesoforigia,atwo-wayANOVAwas 

employed(Appendix Ag). This analysis revealed no dgnificant differencesin cohesion 

scoresamongthefamily structuretypes,F(2,46)=2.49,p~.094. 

To determine whetherthere wasan interaction between gender role-

orientation,family structure,and level ofperceived cohesionin &milies oforigin,a 

two-wayANOVAwasemployed.Asillustrated in Appendix Aio,this analysis 

revealed no significant interaction amongthe&ctors,F(4,40)=1.198,p=.33.The 

participant classified asFemininefi'om ablended household wasfound to havethe 

highest cohesion mean =̂7,̂ =0),however,there was only one participantin 

this category.Participants classified as Masculinefirom nuclearfamilies werefound 

to havethelowestcohesion mean Qid =2.67, =1.68). 
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Data were also analyzed for effect̂ and statistical power.Resultsshowed 

thatthe effect size wassmallforgender(.11)as well asforfemily structure(.03). 

The statistical power proved to belessthan.15,which is extremelylow.These 

resultsindicated thatasample size ofover 1000would be required to achieve 

significance atthis powerlevel. 
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Footnote 

1. Alltables and figuresappearin the^pendix section. 
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Chapters 

Discussion 

Theintent ofthis study wasto examinegender-role orientation and &mily 

structure difference in relationtothe perception ofcohesion within one'sfemily of 

origin The results ofthis study provided limited supportforthe existence of 

differencesin perception ofcohesion based on gender-role orientation,butfailed to 

supportany differences based on&rmlystructure orthe interaction ofgender and 

family structure.In addition,this study soughtto examine whomindividuals consider 

part oftheir &mily. 

DefiningFamily 

Writers have discussed,and wiU continueto debate,howto definetheterm 

family.One approach has beento define &mily along intergenerational relationship 

lines, while another approach hasbeento assesstheintimacy and nature ofthe 

relations(Petzold, 1998).The present research,while preliminary,seemed to lend 

supportfor anintergenerational definition offamilyinthatthe majority of 

participantsincluded parents,grandparents and siblings when defining their &milies. 

Thisistentative,however,since alarge munberofparticipants either included other 

individuals as well,or did notinclude oneor moreofthe previous members. 

Asan exploratory branch ofthis study,ioformation wassoughtto investigate 

whom individualsinclude in their definitions offamily and whetherthere is similarity 

amongreported membership acrossthe sample.Resultsindicated that participants 
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included a wide variety ofindividualsin their definitions offamily. Thelarge majority 

ofparticipants continued to definefamily based onatraditional nuclearfamily 

archetype,but many participants wentbeyond this and reported individualsin the 

extendedfemily or outride ofthe biologicalfamily.Levin and Trost(1992)have 

investigated the conceptofthefamily and alsofoimd that a majority ofparticipants 

classified &mily along traditional nuclearterms.Itis not surprising thatindividuals 

mostlyincluded parents and siblings in their definitions offamily,asthistraditional 

definition of&mily have continued to bethe stereotype which pervadesour society. 

It is interesting,however,that definition also included co-workers,extended &mily 

members,boyfiiends/girlfiiends,and pets,manyofthese reported bynumerous 

partidpants,perhapsindicated the expansion ofthe traditional definition of&mily. 

Dilworth-Anderson,Burton,and Johnson(1993)wrotethat"...important 

organizing,relational bonding ofsignificant others,as well as sodalization practices 

or sodocultural premises,are overlooked byresearchers whenthe nuclearfemily 

structure isthe unit ofanalysis"(p.633).Thus,this study soughtto expand 

understanding ofthefamily by broadening analysis beyond solelythe nuclearfamily 

unit allowing the opportunityto better understand the realities ofcontemporary 

families Based onthe present results,then,individuals still place primaryimportance 

onimmediatefamily membersincluding parents,siblings, and grandparents when 

seeking to conceptualize their"femily." Consistent with previous research(i.e.Levin 
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&Trost,1992),however,results also indicate that definitions offamily are 

subjective,uniquetothe individual. 

Thisfocus ofthis questionin the study wasbroadly exploratoryand therefore 

wasunableto addressthe quality ofthe relationships reported.It wastherefore 

impossible to discern whatrole the reported fiunily members played in thefamily 

fj^nrrimiing ofthe participants orhowthese individuals haveimpacted the fiimily 

dynamics.Duetothe broad nature ofthe question asking participantsto define 

family^ it is conceivable that participants used various standardsin responding such 

thatresponses maynotbe suitablefor direct conpaiison. 

Gender-Role Orientation 

Inthe first hypothesis,this study predicted thatthere would be no differences 

in levels ofperceived cohesion based on gender-role orientationinfamiliesoforigin. 

This hypothesis wasrejected asresultsindicated that participants who scored as 

Feminine perceived significantly greaterlevels ofcohesion within their&miliesof 

origin than did partidpants who scored as Masculine.Partidpantswho scored high 

on both Femininity and Masculinity,thusbeing classified as Androgynous,also 

reported significantly higher cohesion levelsthanthose reported by Masculine 

partidpants.However,there wasno significant difference in perceived cohesion 

scoresbetweenFeminine partidpants and Androgynous partidpants. 

These findings were consistent with previousresearch whichfound 

Androgynousindividuals asa balance between Masculine and Feminine 
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characteristics. Thus,the findings supported the idea that Androgynous mdividuals 

balanceFeminine and Masculine conceptualizationsoffemUyfimctioning.These 

findings also supported previousresearch whichfound thatFeminineindividuals have 

been socialized to rely on and participate moreinthefamily cohesion element, 

whereas masrailinftindividuals havebeen socialized to be moreindependent ofthe 

family Researchers have previously theorized thatFeminine participants were more 

sensitiveto the affective nature ofthefamily whereasMasculine participants were 

more sensitiveto fî lT^i1ial respectfor autonomy(Babladelis, 1978;Jackson,Dunham, 

&Kidwell,1990).Androgynousindividualsfell betweentheFeminine and Masculine 

participants on boththe affective and autonomousnature ofthefemily.Thus, 

individuals possessing moreFeminine characteristics have beenshownto recognize 

and report higherlevels offiimily cohesion.One ejqilanationforthese findingsis that 

those who have developed aMasculine genderidentity experience,or create,a more 

competitive emotionaltone withinthefamily,ascompared to individuals with a 

Feminine genderidentity(Hampson&Beavers,1987).Thisleadsto differing 

expectations within thefamilyfor malesversusfemales.Because ofthe greater 

pmphasis ofphysical and emotional autonomy often expected ofmales,this emphasis 

maylead to malesviewingfamilial warmth and bonding as enmeshing and 

undesirable(Hampson&Beavers, 1987).In response,family membersmaytake a 

more disengaged relational pattern with the malesinthefamily.Females,however. 
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have been expected and encouraged to be more emotionally e}q>ressive and thus 

cometo respond to and nurture&mily cohesion. 

Another explanation has beenthatfemales have ahigher need for social 

desirability whichleadsthemto portraytheir&miliesin a more positive light. Olson, 

Portner,and Lavee(1985)havereported thatthatthe cohesion scale oftheFACES 

minstrumentsis moderately related to sodal desirability(r=.39). Sincefemales 

have beenshownto score higherthan maleson measuresofsocial desirability(Plaud, 

Gahher,&Weller,1997),female responsesto questions assessingfamily cohesion 

maybeinflated. Alternatively, malecohesion scores maybe deflated as males have 

been shownto belesslikely to admitfeelingsofwarmth or closeness(Shaffer, 

Pegalis,&Bazzini, 1996). 

However,the presentresults would seemto contradictthis social desirability 

theory duetothe&ctthatno relationship wasfoimd between sex and gender-role 

indicating that sex is nota sufBcient markerfor gender or gender-role.Sofew 

studies haveinvestigated gender-role and its relationship with&mily dynamics,most 

choosinginstead to use sex,that little research existsinvestigating the relationship 

between sex and gender.This hasresulted in an acceptancethat sex is an adequate 

predictor ofgender.The present research would refute this and would arguethat 

further research is need to clarify the similarities and dissimilarities between sex and 

gender so that accurate conclusionscan be drawn. 
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It was particularly interesting to find significant gender-role orientation and 

cohesion results when examiningthe sexes separately.A significant relationship was 

foundforthefemale participants,butdueto the unequal cell size,however,further 

investigation into this relationship wasimpossible.One would hypothesizethat with a 

proportional cell size increase similartothe direction ofthe present data,females 

who were classified asFeminine would have significantly higher cohesion scoresthan 

either AndrogynousorMasculinefemales.This is speculative,however,asfurther 

research would be required to examine this relationship. 

Males also showed asignificant relationship between gender-role and 

cohesion scoresin which males characterized as Masculine haH significantlylower 

cohesion scoresthan did males characterized as Androgynous.Males,in general, 

were overwhelmingly characterized as Masculine which mayhave played afactor in 

the results. Nonetheless,these results were interesting in light ofthe literature on sex, 

gender-role,and cohesion.Previous research hasfound that both malesand 

Masculineindividuals perceive less cohesion in their&miliesthan eitherfemales or 

Feminineindividuals(Bakken&Romig,1994;Hampson&Beavers,1987;Perosa& 

Perosa, 1993),as did the present results. Although no relationship wasfoimd 

between sex and cohesion,maleswho were classified as Masculine haH thelowest 

cohesion mean,suggesting that males with a Masculine gender-role orientation may 

be an area offurtherinvestigation in termsoftheir relationship to thefamily 
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Considering that males were morelikely to be characterized asMasculine 

than eitherFeminine or Androgynous,whilefemales were more equally distributed 

amongthe gender-role orientation,these results mayindicate that males have 

received more direct and indirect socializationtoward stereotyped Masculinity.On 

the other hand,it may bethatthe changing societal expectations have resulted in 

increased supportfor diversity ofgender-rolesamongfemales.Previousinvestigators 

have posited that society's expectationsfor Masculine and Feminineindividuals,and 

for malesandfemalesintermsofthe rolesthey maytake,have changed sincethe 

BSRIwasfirstintroduced,producing results quite different firom those reported 

firom Bern's original sample(Blanchard-Fields,Suhrer-Roussel,&Hertzog,1994; 

Holt&Ellis, 1998).Investigating studies utilizing theBSRIovera20-yeartime 

span,Tweng(1997)found that women'sMasculinity scores have consistently 

increased while men'sFemininity scores have changeslittle overtime. She stated that 

her results reflected"ageneraltrend in gender stereotypes which allowswomento 

adopt masculine roles while prohibiting menfi'om taking on morefeminine ones" 

(p.316).This demonstratesatrend toward role reversalforfenudes,with role 

reversal remaining relatively rarefor males.The present data would supportthis 

trend 

Familv Structure 

Inthethird hypothesis,this study predicted thatthere would be no 

differencesinthe levels ofperceived cohesion based onfamily structure in familiesof 
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origin. This hypothesis wassupported bythe present data.Resultsin this study 

thattraditional nuclearfamilies,single-parentfemilies,and blended &milies 

do not significantly intermsofindividual perception of&mily cohesion and 

thusthatfamily structure is nota significant predictor offamily cohesion. 

Previousresearch has demonstrated similarfin^gsthatfamily structure does 

notsignificantlyimpact perception offamily cohesion(i.e.Dr^eau&Bouchard, 

1993;Smith 1992;Spruijt and de Goede,1997).Perfa^sthe cohesive dynamic has 

moreto do with the quality ofthe individual relationshipsthan it does withthefamily 

membership composition. Skopin,Newmanand McKenry(1993)foimd that among 

remarriedfamilies,the marital relationship served asthe salientfactorrelated to 

quality and nature ofparent-child relations,a result that reflects similarfindings with 

traditional nuclearfamilies(Rogers&White,1998). 

Additionally,nontraditionalfamilies have received increased acceptance and 

supportin oursociety asthey have become morenormative(Wdten&Lloyd,1997), 

and with this increased support,single-parent,and blended families mayhavefound 

the resilience and resources necessaryto maintain healthy and positivefamily 

fiinrtintiing The results ofa study conducted by Smith(1992)onremainedfamihes 

seemed to indicate that even complex remarried families were ableto handlethe 

stress created bythetransitions and family structure suchthatlevels offamily 

cohesion did not differ significantly from less conqilexfamily structure arrangements. 
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The present studylacked equalrepresentation of^naily structures,however, 

asthelarge majority ofparticipants reported nuclearfamily structures.In&ct,the 

deficiency in single-parent and blended &mily structuresconfounds anyinterpretation 

ofthe present results. 

Interaction ofGender and Family Structure 

Thefourth hypothesis stated thatthere would benointeraction between 

gender role orientation,family structure,and levels ofperceived cohesionin &milies 

oforigirL This hypothesis wassupported bythe present results.It seemsthat because 

ofthelack ofrelationship between&mily structure and perceptionofcohesion,the 

interaction with gender also proved insignificant. 

One potentially influencing factor wasthe ages reported bythe present 

samplein thatthe average age was27yearsand the agesranged fi'om21 to48 years. 

Alifespan developmentalstages perspective would seem to arguethat asindividuals 

get older,coheaonlevels with one's&milyoforigin would decrease as 

independenceand autonomyincrease.The present sample,with a mean ageof27 

years,would putthe majority ofthe sample at stagesofdevelopmentwherethey are 

increasing their supports outside ofthefamily and establishing personalidentity. 

Research had demonstrated thatthe perception offamily cohesion changes with 

differing life stages(Alessandri and Wozniak,1989;Scabini&Galimberti, 1995), 

and therefore fiiture research should considertheimpactoflifespan development 

when investigating family dynamics. 
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Also infliiftnring the results ofthis aspectoftheinvestigation isthelackin 

sample sizefor each cell. Onlyone Androgynousparticipant reported asingle-parent 

family structure. Similarly,only oneFemale participant reported a blended &mily 

structure. Thislimitation ofthe study madeinterpretation ofthe results extremely 

limited. 

TJmitations 

Sample size and diversification wasa main limitationforthis study. Although 

49participants weretheoretically sufficientto addressthe research questions,it 

would have been beneficialto collect equalnumbersofparticipants firom eachfamily 

structure.Resultsofthis study are,at best,inconclusive duetolack ofparticipants 

reporting singje-parent and blended family structures. Thislimitation resulted inlow 

gtatistirfll power which made it virtually impossible to confidently interpretthe 

finHingg Ttirreasingthe Sample sizefor each ofthefactors would add strengthtothe 

analyses and provide clearer directionforfuture analyses. 

An additional limitation ofthe present study wasthe exploratory nature ofthe 

qualitative question assessing partidpant's definitions offamily.The question was 

purposely designed broadly in orderto allow partidpantsthe opportunityto define 

family along theirown personally unique qualifications. This openness,while not 

limiting possible responses,allowed partidpantsto individually interpretthe question 

thus promotingthe possibility that responses are not equal.Further questions probing 

the nature ofthe relationships reported would have allowed the researchera better 
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nnH^gfanrfing ofthe participants' perspective in defining thdrfemily. Other 

researchers have discussed thelimitationsofa pendland p^erquestionnaire,and 

have advocated the addition ofinterviews or direct observationin orderto better 

nnderstand femilyinteraction and relation patterns(Skopin,Newman,&McKenry, 

1993). 

Finally,data firom participants who scored asUndifierentiated ontheBSRI 

were omitted perhapslimiting the richness ofthe results. Undifferentiated results 

were omitted sincethis particular gender-role is considered moreofa non-rolein the 

sensethat such participants did notscore high on dther MascuUnityorFemininity 

and therefore did not demonstrate a specific gender-role.Inclusion of 

Undifferentiated participants may yield interesting resultsin light ofthe significant 

resultsfoimd between gender-role and cohesion and may provide moreinformation 

regarding this relationship. 

DirectionsforFuture Research 

The present study suggests manyavenuesforfuture research. The initial 

e^loration into individual definitionsforfamily yielded preliminary results. Future 

research would be wisetofurther probethe nature ofthe associations designated as 

familial and investigate how participants decided whoto includein their definitions of 

family. This will provide clarification into the nature ofthe&milyrelation—whether 

familyis defined as afunction ofintergenerational connections orasafunction ofa 

seriesofintimate relationships. Also,by assessing the nature ofthe relationships. 
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moreinformation can be gained in regardsto how individuals determine who can 

participate in&milyinteractions and provideinformation regarding members' 

behaviorsratherthan merely amassing respondents'abstract opinion offamily 

membership andfunctioning(Sabatelli&Bartle, 1995). 

Another areaforfuture research would beinthe area ofculture and ethnicity. 

The present data werelimited to a purely Caucaaan samplelimiting the possibility 

for generalization ofthe results.Totruly understand &milies,we mustinclude 

culture and ethnic identityin ourinvestigations duetothe extremeimpactthatthese 

factors play infamilyrules,norms,and values.Futureresearch should further 

examinetheimpactand relationship that culture and ethnicity haveinfamily 

functioning. 

Becausethe results ofthis study discovered significant resultsfor gender-role 

orientation differences in the perception offiunily cohesion,future research maywant 

tofocuson thisissue.Previousresearch has almost exclusively assumed that sex 

differences in the perception ofcohesion equaled gender differences. This study, 

however,directly measured genderusingtheBSRIandfound significant resultsin 

that participants scoring high onfemininity percdved significantly higherlevels of 

cohesion than did participants scoring high on masculinity.Further research is needed 

to validate the present results and clarifythis relationship. 

Future research should continueto investigatethe relationship between sex 

and gender. Since no relationship wasfound in the present study,perhaps our 
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understanding ofgender aslargely predicted by sex isinadequate and inaccurate. 

Furtherinvestigation would beusefulin validating the present results as well as 

further ciaixfying our understanding ofgender and gender-role. 

Additionally,future research is needed to clarifythe relationship between 

family structure and perception of&niily cohesion.Futureresearch,byincreasing the 

sample sizefor various&niily structures,would enable a moreconclusive 

understanding ofthe natureofdiversefamily structures such thatwecan make better 

and more accurate statementsregardmgfamilyfunctioning in single and blended 

families. AsHill(1995)pointed out,increasing comprehension ofthe modemfamily 

functioning hasimplicationsfor both social and political policy.Forthis reason, 

furtherresearch examming&mily dynamics,and particularlythe dynamicof 

cohesion,will continueto beanimportant area ofresearch. 
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Appftnrliv A, Correlationsforfamily structure and gender-role orientation. 

Family Structure 

Gender-Role Traditional-Nuclear Single-Parent Blended 

Masculine ]088 .087 

Feminine .071 .076 -.146 

Androgynous -.044 -.044 .087 
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AppfttiHiv Ao Meansand standard deviation for cohesion scores by gender-
role orientation and sex. 

Cohesion Score 

Mean SDGender-Role N 

1.632.7722 

4.29 

Masculine 

1.6414 

4.15 

Feminine 

Androgynous 13 1.63 

Sex 

1.442.4516 

3.09 

Male 

1.8133Female 
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ApppnHiv Meansand standard deviationsfor cohesion by gender-role and femily 
structure. 

Cohesion Score 

MeanFamily Structure N SD 

Nuclear "sT ^23 

1.38Single-Parent 6 4.50 

2.454.388Blended 
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Meansand standard deviationsfor cohesion by gender-role and family 
structure. 

Familv Structure 

Gender-Role Nuclear Single-Parent Blended 

Masculine 2.66 3.33 2.75 

SD=1.68 SD=.58 SD=2.22 

(15) (3) (4) 

Feminine 3.82 5.5 7 

SD=1.47 SD=.71 SD=0 

(11) (2) (1) 

Androgynous 3.44 6 5.66 

SD=1.24 SD=0 SD=1.53 

(9) (1) (3) 
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5. ANOVAsummarytableforthe relationship between gender-role and 
cohesion scores. 

df SS MS F
Source 

2 25.59 12.79 4.81Model 

Error 46 122.41 

Total 48 148.00 

p<.05 

AppftnHiv Mean differences and pairwise comparisonsfor gender-role 
orientation and cohesion scores. 

Masculine Feminine Androgynous 

"aoO -1.51* -1.38*Masculine 

0.00 .13Feminine 

0.00
Androgynous 

* p<.05 
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AppfttiHiv At ANOVAsummarytableforthe relationship between gender-role 
orientation andfamily structure on cohesion scoresforfemales. 

FMSdf SS 

6.84* 

Source 

2 25.98 12.99GenderRole(GR) 

885 4.42Family Structure(FS) 2 2.33 

7.14 3.76*4 28.55FSXGR 

p<.05 

Appftndiv Ao ANOVAsummarytableforthe relationship between gender-role 
orientation and family structure on cohesion scoresfor males. 

MS Fdf SS 

3.82 3.51* 

Source 

GenderRole(GR) 2 7.64 

2 15.30 7.65 7.03Family Structure(FS) 

1.571.711 1.71FSXGR 

E<.05 
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AppfmHiv Ao ANOVAsummaiytableforthe relationship betweenfamily structure 
and cohesion scores. 

df SS MS F 

2 1445 723 

Source 

2.49**Family Structure 

2.90346 133 546Error 

77300049Total 

** p=.094 

Appftndiy Am. ANOVAsummarytableforthe interaction between gender-role 
orientation and fatnily structure and cohesion scores 

FMSSSdfSource 

7.39*17.3334.67Gender(G) 2 

521*12.222444Family Structure(PS) 2 

4 1124 2.81
GXFS 

p<.05 

1.198 
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Bi. Breakdown ofgender roles by sex 

Bem Label 
~ Masculine 
9 

11 Feminine 
I Androgynous 

Pies show counts 
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Mean cohesion scores by gender role 

4.0 

CO 

SI 

O 

30 

2.5 

Masculine 

Gender Role 

Feminine Androgynous 
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lendix B-, Frequency ofreported family structures 

30 

20 

10 
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Nuclear Single Blended 

Family Structure 
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Appendix Frequency offamily structures reported by males 

12 

c 
3 
O 
O 

Nuclear Single Blended 

Family Structure 
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is Frequency offamily structures reported byfemales 

30 

10 

o 0 
Nuclear Single Blended 

Family Structure 
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Anoendix Frequency ofreported family members 

S 25 

S 20 

Reported Meinl>eis 
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Appendix C. Informed Consent 

Divenity Issues in Gender*nd Culture 

Tie- "Diversity Issues and Multi-Cultural Awareness,"being conducted by principle
Lestizators Dr.Teresa Hutchcns,CECP faculty,and Holly Dorman,CECP masters student, idl 
ofCounseling,Deafness,and Human Services(102Claxton Addition;UTK Campus;974-5131).
My participation is entirely voluntary. Mysubmission ofthe fonowing,completed
questionnaires constitute by informed consent. 

Thefollowing has been explained to me in class;The purpose ofthis study is to obtam 
information aboutstudents' perceptions and experiences ofgender roles,cuM roles, and the 
zender-culture interaction. Current perceptions and past experiences m the faimly,
developmental,and social contexts is the subject ofthese qu^ons. Measures mclude 
questionnaires that have been completed as classroom activities: 

1.) "How do you feel aboutgender roles?"-A quaEtative,open-ended expository 
on gender role experiences and development 

2"1 "Multicultural Awareness Questionnaire"(Hutchens,1995)-dOTOgraphic
coversheetfollowed by a likert-type scale about cultural perceptions mcludmg• 
gender and diversity as elements ofinquiry. Itconcludes with6 quantitative,
open-ended questions ofoiitural emphases. 

3.) "Bern Sex RoleInventory,"BSRI-Astandardized and validated,concurrent 
validity measure. 

4.) "Family Adapabflity and Cohesion EnvironmentScaleHI-FACES-DT-
Astandardized assessmentoffemily and cohesion behavior. 

The firsttwo are as yet,informal,non-standardized su^eyIn^mento _ 
for all class participants(CECPAVSS410-SexRoleDevelopment,CECP/PES431 

Personality and MentalHealth,UnitIV in the uniton gender roles);and m mformd res^c 
erouo comprised ofgraduate students whose research mclude cultural and genderiv^tySaS^ourth-foiSr instruments aretheBSRIandFACESIE.previously v^idat^ md 
found useful to describe facets ofgender role experiences,person perceptio^a^fMili
mrlurion behavior will be administered to volunteers as a contror group(CECP520).
Administration oftheBSRIand theFACESHIwin yield quantitative datafor analyse for data 
collection in the on-going research engaged as a thesis investigaUon byH 
as a concurrent validity measure,specifically for comparison with Hutchens "Multicultural 
Awareness Questionnaire." 

To voluntarily participate in the research study,please submit your actiyiti« result sheetsfor the 

Ad^tiS^'lhcSd youNOT wish to submit your results fi-om these a^vities, no penalty vnU be 
possible as your riskTre"antic"pTrf by 

ofthe study. 
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AppendixD Demographic Sheet 

Demographic Data Sheet 

Please indicate your position in yourfamily oforigin* 

Firstborn Lastbom Middle child Only child 

Numberofpeople wholived in your primary residence during yourchildhood. 

Please providethefollowing information regarding yourfaimly: 
Biological Father. 

Age 

Current marital status — 

Please givea briefdescription ofyour biological father's marital history (ex.- married 
biological mother m 1973,divorced m 1977,remarriedin 1985) 

Biological Mother. 

Age 

Current marital status. 

Please givea briefdescription ofyour biological mother's mantal history: 

Siblings: 

Numberof biological siblings Numberofstep siblings 
Numberofhalfsiblings 

Please givea bnefdescription ofyour siblings including ages and relationship(half,st( 
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Please give a brief history ofyour residence including numberofyears in each location if 
possible; 

Finally,please answerthefollowingquestions: 

1. Did yourfamily attend church regularly? Y N 
Ifso,whatdenomination(s)? 

2. WhenIthink offamily,I would have to include these individuals.. 
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AppendixE Bern Sex RoleInventory 

1 2 3 1 4 5 6 

Never or Usually Sometne* but { Occasionally Often true Usually true AJieay* 
almost atrue 

true 
elmostnever nottnje ntrequentty 

truetrue 

1 Defend my own beliefs 31 Self-reliant 

2. Affectionate 32. Yielding 

3. Consdentious 33. Helpful 

4. Independent 34. Athletic 

5. Sympathetic 35 Cheerful 

6. Moody 36. Unsystematic 

7. Assertive 37. Analytical 

8. Sensitive to needs ofothers 38. Shy 

39. Ineffident9 Reliable 

10. Strong personality 40. Make decisions easily 

11. Understanding 41. Flatterable 

42. Theatrical12. Jealous 

43. Self-suffident13. Forceful 

14. Compassionate 44. Loyal 

15. Truthful 45. Happy 

16. Have leadership abilities 46. individualistic -

17. Eagerto soothe hurtfeelings 47. Soft-spoken 

48. Unpredictable18. Secretive 

19. Willing to take risks 49. Masculine 

50. Gullible20. Warm 

21. Adaptable 51. Solemn 

22. Dominant 52. Competitive 

53 Childlike23. Tender 

54. Likable24. Conceited 

25 Willing to take a stand 55. Ambitious 

56. Do not use harsh language26. Love children 

57. Sincere27. Tactful 

58 Actas a leader28. Aggressive 

59. Feminine29 Gentle 

60. Fnendly30. Conventional 

CopynghtO 1978 Consulting Psychologists Press,Inc. All nghts reserved BEMSP-Permissions Test Bookie 
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AppendixF Family Adaptability and Cohesion Evaluation Scales HI 

FACESin-FamUy Version 

David H.Olson,Joyce Portner,and Yoav Lavee 

I 2 3 ^ ^ 
ALMOSTNEVER ONCEINA WHILE SOMETIMES FREQUENUY ALMOSTALW 

DESCRIBEYOURFAMILYNOW: 

1. Family members adceach other for help. 
2. In solving problems,the children's suggestions are followed. 
3. Weapproveofeach oflier's friends. 

' 4. Children haveasayin their discipline. 
5. Welike to do things withjustourimmediatefamily. 
6. Differentpersons actasleadersin ourfamily.
7. Family membersfeel closer to otherfamily membersthan to 

people outside the family.
8. Ourfamilychanges its wayofhandling tasks. 
9. Family memberslike to spend free time with each other. 
10. Parent(s)and children discuss punishmenttogether., 
11. Family membersfeel very close to each othw. 
12. The children makethe decisionsm ourfamily.
13. When ourfamily gets toge&erfor activities,everybody is 

present 
14. Rules changein ourfamily. 
15. Wecan easily think ofthings to do together as afamily. 
16. Weshifthousehold responsibilities fromperson to person.

J* t. .« -v 1^..^17. Family membersconsultotherfamily memberson then-
decisions. 

18. It is hard toidentify theleader(s)in ourfemily. 
19. Familytogetherness is very important. 
20. Itis hard to teU who does which household chores. 

LIFE INNOVATIONS,Inc.* 

P.O.Box 190,Minneapolis,MN 55440 
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